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BUY B. U. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO SIDNEY AMDISIAWDS REVIEW
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANK H <;AZKrTK OIHUE; THIRD STREET. SIDNEY
BUY < ANADIAN- 
MADE (RMJDS AT 
ALL TIMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, V ANCOl \ I R ISLAND, B. t THURSDAY, AUIiUST 4, 1021
ruiCE FIVE CENTS
JAMES ISLAND NEWS ITEMS
Salt Spring Lslaiul Tennis Playci's 
Will Visit James Island Next 
Saturday
(Review Correspondent.) 
JAMES ISLAND, Auf;. 2.- We ex­
tend a hearty welcome to our neigh­
bors of Salt Spring Island, who will
GANGES FAIR ON SEPT. I4TH
Prize IJsts For the Salt Spring Island 
Agricultural Exhibition Have 
Been Completed
With the date of the exhibition not 
very far distant, the officers of the 
Islands Agricultural and Fruit 
Grower.')’ Association are busily en
be with us on Saturday, and we hope , gaged preparing for the twenty-fifth
to make their visit very pleasant.
These last two months, many vis­
itors have been in our midst, and it 
l.s very gratifying to residents to find 
that their friends enjoy 
beach so much.
annual exhibition which will be held 
at Ganges on Wednesday, September 
14.
The district exhibit will again be 
our fine a feature of the exhibition this year, 
las will also the farmers' exhibit
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson have In regard to the district exhibit, the 
left James Island and they intend officers of the association earnestly 
to spend the rest of the summer at hope that all the districts will have 
their camp on Salt Spring Island. j exhibits this year and thus ensure 
Mr. David Lake has gone to Na-;the success of this special feature
naimo for a short holiday. j While the response in past years has
Mr.s. T. Rrnillie has return from been fairly good, it is hoped that all 
town. j the districts will enter this year.
Mrs. J. Lynch has been entertain-' Any information regarding this mat 
Ing her mother and her sister, Mrs. i ter may be obtained from any officer 
Linton and family, of Nanaimo. ] of the association, of which Mr. E.
Mrs. A. Martin has returned home H Streeten is secretary, 
after a week’s vacation. | There are a greater number of
Both James Island pupils who j prizes this year, (about fifty). The 
tried the recent Entrance Examin- ^ only wa^ to make the fair a success 
ations were successful. They were Is for everyone to take an interest in 
Miss Lillian Martin and Miss Ruth j the exhlibltlon and reserve space for
Richards, the former securing a their exhibits. The officers of the as
Two Mails Daily 
For Sidney Soon
riic Sc< retm J of tlie Sidney Boarrl of 'I’l inle, Mr. W. II. 
Davve^), lias received a communication from Mr. J. McIntosh, 
>1. P., ( iicloslng copj of a letter ifK-eivcd from Mr. G. ('. Ander­
son, Superintendent of Mails, Ottawa, that instruetlons Iiad been 
forwarded to \ aneouver to make the neces.sarj arrangements for 
the contract wltli tlve ‘‘Flying Idne" for the cnrr>lng of His Ma- 
Jestj’s mall between Sidney and Victoria twice daily.
Ibis infonnetion will l>e of great Interest to all i-ltizens In 
the district. Thc‘ Board of TradeJias liacl this ciuestlon discussed 
at almost every me^^ting for the gast six or wven .years, and tlie 
officers and members of the Board will no doubt feel gratified 
that their efl'c^rts have- bc'en successful.
NEWS FROM GALIANO ISLAND I CONCERT AT FDLFORD HARBOR
Loci'! and Personal Items of Interest Entertainment Will He Given Next
' Mondav TAenIng in Institute 
' Hall, South Salt Sprltvg
I Ihe resident.^ of the various 
Islandare looking forward wltli a 
■) I great deal of pleaHure to the enter-
Death of Mrs.
Alice Mason




During these holiday niontha.
\iH'jal. work and play fInuriBh ride ’ taininent which will be given In tho 
by aide The chief orcupation 1 ual , I n at i f ii! e Mali. IT'lford Harbor, next 
now ia cutting green oats for ojt Monday evening, « hen ^re,-,'-ra Ar-
i mand and Stewart, of t'anionver. 
Heard in the Valley: j in give their celebrated humorous
First Farmer: That new swatii entertainment, entitled "F'unny
board on Mr Q.’s mo\xer works 0^11 st.jrieg i^^nds, and Pe
Second Farmer: It doesn't lookjculiar Pcplo W<> Meet.' This en-
I 1 tertainmrnt has been given with
: First Farn'er: Can you see it’ | huge succesa in the principal cities
Second Farmer: Sure; it's got of Great Britain end th® British Do-
whiskera and a hat, and it's walking! minions, and the residents of the 
behind with a fork, island.) ate assured of a mod en-
Total collapse of first farmer. jo-.alile e'.eiiiiig The press notlres 
j f)n Wednesdat- last, Mr? Lane, of regarding this entertainment are 
i Galiano, and her niece. Miss Joyce, very flattering, one from the Lon- 
I of Hlairniore, Alta , went to V’letoria (Ion FIvenIng Mall of June 11 being 
^ on the Island Princr.ss. Miss Joyce as follows: "One continuous lippln 
j had been spending her vacation here ' of laughter and applause showed the 
On
higher number of marks than any 
other pupil who wrote the examin­
ation papers at Sidney. This young 
lady certainly deserves congratula­
tions.
DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE PARTY
soclation will think life is worth 
while after all If everyone will take 
an interest in the proceedings and do 
their part to make tho exhibition 
what It ought to be—one of the best.
The Review is giving a special 
prize this year for the best "write­
up” of the fair for any boy or girl 
1 under sixteen years of age, in the 
------------ following districts: Notth Sall|^'3^on, mother of Mr:;. C. Taylor,
Number of Salt Spring Usland Pric-nds South Salt Spring, Cranberry Third street. The deceased lady
Died at the Home of Her Daughter, Mrs. C. Taylor, 
Last Tuesday Afternoon at the Age 
of Seventy-Eight
Saturdiy they returned to their delight of his audience.” In order
to give further enjoyment to those 
who attend there will be a dance 
foUowing the entertainment.
The entertainment and dance will 
be given under the auspices of the 
Sale .-Spring tVe nen'p Institute.
The death occurred 
Tuesday afternoon of
here last! of Roclidale. Icng. 
Mrs. Alice Ilochdale. I'lng .
tlhe was born in 
'venty eight years
of Mls.s Mnude VLslted Her Last 
FVlday Evening
(Review Correspondent.) 
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 2.—On 
Friday evening last the Salt Spring 
people gave Miss Maude a surprise. 
About thirty-six were present and 
dancing was kept up until 3 a.m. 
Everyone had a very jolly time.
The Bishop vTsited Mayne Island 
on July 24, and held service in the 
afternoon, returning to Victoria on 
Monday.




Uowlehuii Ba.s<-ball Team Did Not 
Put ici Appearance to I'lay 
at E'ulford Harbor
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR. Aug. 2.—
On Friday evening last the young 
We were 'very sorry to hear of the | folks of South Salt Spring held a 
accident to Miss Irving, Mr. F'red dance in the old Roderick house
Robson’s niece, and trust we shall near the Fulford wharf. The house! **> one daughter, Mr.-
nad been in ill-health for some time 
and the end was not unexpected. 
The late Mrs. Mason came from 
Rochdale, Eng , abC'Ul eight years 
age, and resided In Victoria for 
about five years, and about two and 
a half years ago she c ime to Sidney 
to reside with her d.aughter here 
The deceased lady was personally 
acquainted with John Bright, the 
Celebrated English statesman, and 
members of his family, her husband 
being gardener for Albert Bright, 
son of the eminent statesman
The late Mrs. .Mas'.n is Rurvived
C Taylor, of
soon have news of her recovery.
Mrs. Macrae and Miss Ronna are 
staying with Mrs. Macdonald
Mrs. Macdonald, Sr., ia also slay­
ing with her son.
On Saturday Mr. Richard Hall re­
turned from a trip up the Jervis in 
let. He rei>ort3 a most enjoyabl 
time and considered the scenic view; 
up the Inlet surpassed In grandeui 
and beauty anything he had ever 
seen.
We had a callc from Mrs. Kllpat-
has been vacant for some years, butj Sidney 
it was not haunted by any shades 
of grief or sadness that night for 
everyone enjoyed themselves thor­
oughly
Sunday afternoon a large crowd 
gathered on the football grounds to 
witness a baseball game between the 
Cowlchan and South Salt Spring 
teams. The weather was splendid 
and had enticed out baseball fans all 
the way from F’ernwood and Duncan, 
hut one and all were doomed to dis­
appointment for the Cowlchan I'lay-
and one son. John Masun,
a’l .
The funeral took place this morn 
ing at 10 o'clock from the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs, Taylor, tn Pa­
tricia Bay cemetery. Rev. i\Ir. T, 
Griffith.? offielating. The casket was 
completely covered with floral offer­
ings. demonstrating the high e^tee.m 
in which the deceased lady was held 
by all who knew her
The pall bearer,? were IMessrs. J. 
Matthew's, J. Hambley, H. France, 
T. Wilson, J. Crossley and T. Wood-
>^ard.
During her residence here the de­
ceased lady made a host of friends, 
who will keenly regret her loss. 
The Review joins in extending heart­
felt sympathy to the hereaverl ones 
in their sad loss
respective homes
I The Island resident.? offer their 
slncerest good wishes tn Mr David 
i Bellh( use and his bride, Mrs* David 
' Bellbouse, nee Miss F'lorence Gil- 
' mour, daugfiter of t'apt and Mrs 
I Gihnour, well known residents of 
I the Island Thev were married 
j early last week, and returned to Qall- 
i ano on Saturday, where they intend 
' t( ,' reside.
j Dur eongratulations go to Eric 
Hicks, who has passed the Entrance 
exa ninatiens at Ganges Centre, with 
j 6 6 7 mark',.
I Dn Monday Miss Muriel Lewin 
and Miss Vina Booten. of Victoria, 
j arrived on the Island Princess. They 
I intend to spend the month of Au- 
! gust in the Valley for a holiday.
SAANICHTON WEDDING AUG. 2
Our Coirespondeiit .Soiidf; in Numer­
ous ParnKrnphs of Iiite'rest to 
Roview Readers
.E.S. PICNIC LAST SATURDAY
rick, nee Mias Rita Deane This l.s era did not turn up and so left the
( Review Corre.spondent.) 
TOD INLET, Aug 2 Mr. 
Mrs Matheaon, of Victoria,
and
A Ve,,> Jolly Time Wa.s llml at Mf.' Crofton, Mr. E
Dougla.s Liest .Saturday 
Af t ernoon
the first time she has visited the 
Island for some years.
Mrs. ITorrls and daughter have 
taken Mr. W Robson’s house for iw;, 
months.
A correspondent writes from Ari­
zona that the heat is torrid, every­
thing dried up as there has not even 
been tho usual summer rains. We
local boys winners by default. A| 
scrub team tried their skill against' 
the regulars but had no chance to 
win.
Miss M. Payne, Miss J. F^lorence, 
Mr. V. E. Emery and Mr. C. O. Bell, 
all of Duncan, were tho guests of 
I Mr. Percy Horel yesterday.
I Miss Hazel King returned home
do congratulate oureslvcs on from Sidney early last week
beautiful climate. Even if wo do 
experience hid days the nights are 
rool
Miss Beth Roberts la a guest at 
Point t'omfore this w'e(‘li, also Mr 
Jack Stewart
On Wednesday tho David Spencer 
Co cliartered the steamship Ailtdalde 
in order to give all ttioir employees 
a day’s outing, and how they did en 
jc.y 11' Leaving Victoria at 10 a m 
they arrived at Mayne Island at 12 
o'(locU Hero they found every 
tiling ready for their picnic lunch, 
kotlles with plenty of boiling water 
for ten, and tallies where Ihe guest." 
could spread Ihe good things they 
had liroughi In their lia.sUels A 
HpliMidld programme of sports had 
been arranged and Ihe sports con 
tinned until ii p m Those who were by Mr and Mrs J 
lovers of the Terpslchorenn ail re lly had lieen ludd
Mrs C 1) Taylor and child, of 
Sidney, were tho guests of Mr and 
Mrs Leon King last week Mr 'I'ay- 
lor was also liere yesterday
There are already several (ires on 
the south side of Salt Hiirlng Island, 
and lliere was eonslderalde smoke in 
the air today
Mrs M Jyves has returned lioine
HAS PRDPERTY BEEN SOLD?
RiimorxKl Tlmt Fropei-tj OeeiiplexI by 
Mi. and Mrs. J. UroNHiey and 
l''ainil> Hn« lUveii Hold
camping next to Mr O. Wallace’s 
cottage for Ihe summer months
Mr and Mrs. Bennett, of Victoria, 
have taken one of Mr. Sluggett's 
cottages for tlie month of August.
Mr. Geng(‘, of Victoria, called :it 
Brentwood Hay on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs It Porter have' re
turned to the cdly, and the cottage 
they have vacated will lie oceuiitod 
by Mr and Mrs H I’orler
Mr C Thoiuii.s visited tlie hoii" 
of his sister, Mr:; A 1'. Guv , on .'dm 
d.iy afternoon
Mr I’ucki'' lias rented Mr l,e
ni'Uf'.i summer laillage at Mewl'
vllle for the rcnalnder of Hie sea loii 
M r \V c K a v , of K ea 11 r r,,
liroughi a pailv of fii'nid.-, to vCII 
tile Itulcliarl (Jaiab'ii , on tdir.da;
evening
Lillie Helen Ray tiail a blithdiv 
luirly ell .Satuidiiv aflcinoeii wliee a 
number of lici friend , were prei' nl 
and H|w'ni .i |iI( .i'..m| time
Mr J W’ Duncan h|Miil I lie week 
end w 11 li leliilHcs at llrenlwiMid II,i> 
Aiiollier of Hie popular summer
dance,s \» as lii Id at Ihe Brent wiwwl
Criissli'y and fain 
I ii n n n iioin. liiil upon making 
tired III Hie ('ommiinlly Hall, w li leh | I nq u I r le.t It Is learned that tlie agent
litid lieen Hiriiwn open, and danced for tills property has dliad no not 111
to their heart’s ronlent during the' cation (tf sale up to Ihe lime id' go
afternoon A seapliine came over Ing to press It was learned, iiovv
fiom X’anroiiver, Inndlng at Mayne ever, Hint Ihe owners of Ihe iirnperiy 
iHland, picked op some pas.iciigersj wlsti In have posseHnlnii of Ihe piem 
circled around itie island and landed Ises, and Hiereforo Mr I'rosslev and
Holid on hateiday evening and was 
During the past week II has h('en'„,,ii allcndci Healiii;, onhi'.ii.i 
rumored that Ihe property occupied r„rnlshed dellgliHiil mii'di , :m I
dalnlv re f I e 1 h 111 e n I ■, w re semed
Malnr A Hi'Iieiige ,i ii d Ml,:, Hill
AlHioiigh there were lud as many 
as expected at the piciile held by 
are I Rutli (lhaiiler. Order of tlie FI astern 
Star, l.'ist .Saturday aflernoon at Ml. 
Do.igla.s park, tho;,e who did attend 
speyit a veiy jidlv lime, espectally 
tho small In v:; and girl;? During 
Hie afternoon a niimher .of rac<’s 
were put on for the lienefit of all, 
which resulted as follows:
F'lrsl rare -Won by Lillian Wal 
kor
Sec uid race Won by Juno Todd 
Third rare Won by Dorothy 
Wood
F'ourth race Won hv ''Siinnv " 
Clark
FTfth race Won hv Wallace Con 
no I Io n
SIxHi 1,110 Won hy Amv Fornerl 
SeveiiHi race Won hy Molly 
Chirk
'Idle ladles’ ince resulled in a win 
tor Mrs .1 N Wood, Mr- (’onnorC'ii 
hid n g secon d
.Viioihi'i- I,lilies' I'o I reiulloil In a 
win for Mrs F' W M,inning
I II 1 he men I SCI' 1 )i Miiiiiiliig 
w .1 s s II e:i S\ w III n Cl , w 11 h M r I hhol
,101 second and It Chirk llilrd
I Ill’ll' well' all kinds of good 
Hilng.:, Ill cal. piovid'd hv 1 he ladies 
Ilf Hi " pact; to w h 11 h e v e r c o n e did 
II si Ice
eage, of I'hell'; Island, were ri'c.l'l- 
eieil at the Brenlwood llolel dll'Ing 
Ihe past week
Mr ('ec 11 Lewis, of Victoria, 'I pe n I I I ■! d 
Hie week end wilh Mi and Mi • HI*' ' 
Po I 1 eI and f a Ml 11 \
Mrs (loidoM While of Slim;
T he p,ii I y I r( n i ned home in I he
I I'I I of Ihe e ; I'll III c a ft e i having 'vpeni
a v e I V c 111 o V a hi e d a v
I hose \,ho liliidlv iloiialed the 
p I I r c a tor Hie \ ,i r 1 o n , r a * e s were
II ,i 'V k IIIAt H a V c ,1 I ,1 II .Spencer,
he I Jill III hhe n A Co
Cl I lone I V I 1 and \\ S
I Cl I '
thorn again at Mayuo island wharf \ hla taiully will vacalu ahuul Hio end spent a few davs an a guest at Inei XVII L IDH D ARDEN F ARTA
ATTENDED DANCE AT MAYNE
Mo'nbers of Ganges Tennis Club 




GANGES, Aug. 2—The members 
(,r the Ganges Tennis Club attended 
i a dance on Mayne Island last Friday 
j evening A couple of launches took 
[the paity (jver. Tho.s" attending 
i from Ganges were; Mrs V. C Bert,
! Mrs A. Elliott, Mrs T Burkett, 
Mi,:; B Scott, Miss F. Aitkens, Miss 
D. Ailkens, Mrs C. opringford, Miss 
M. l^aird, Mis:; f'tash and Miss Grubb, 
Mr
Stioolen, Mr. M Callhrop, Mr. C 
Springford, Capt. K. Butterfield, Mr. 
A Lnglls, Mr. Percy Lowlher, Capt 
Hoi'le, Mr T Burkett
Charles Castle, J i’ , who has been 
very 111 at the Lady Mlnto Hospital 
for some time, wa.s sent in to St. 
Joseph's Hospital. Victoria, last Sal- 
urd.iy, where an X ray will be made
Rev F'r. De Werls said Mass at 
Gaiigt's and F’ulford on Sunday 
nioinlng and at Vesuvius on Monday 
morning
Miss l.avlna Wilson, of Beaver 
Poinl. who ha.; lieen al "Woi'dhlli'' 
for some time, rolurned home on 
Tuesday
'I here are a large nunibor of 
guesis at Harbor House enjoying 
lh( man.v at I rail ions of Gan gee and 
nelghborhood
The wldeiiliig if Ihe npproarh to 
Ihe Ganges whaif v 111 he fiiilRhed 
ahoillv T he roi k excavated Is be 
Ing us"d l( till In and make part of 
thi approach solid
''ll \\ P Lvari. lea ,e < n part of 
Mi H W BuIIocU’i' plai'e has ex 
pin'd and he evpeiC; to leave Gan 
go- 'hoillv Mr F.vnnt Inlend'; 
evenliinllv lo go I'1 (oi nolhing toil 
pil' " III rd si lu k
rir T Mount and children of 
Vic Iona, (ire vLIHng Mi? .lam 
Mount Ganges
Mr Will mi; ((iiloredl of North 
Sail Spring, HUslalneil a serloiii loss 
Iasi week when his liouae and hnrii 
'V e I e d c ;l I ( , ed hv fV 1'“
Ml , .) F. .lohnnoii Mrs Mi I'nv
IkIi aiicl M mu Me I'livish. of ('nlgnrv 
loH for Vli loilii on Monday 'I hey 
were Itic gui'Hli* of Mrs ( FI ( amp 
he 11
I Mile Miss Retly Bnpiv and two 
liioHii IS of V ictoria nie viHlIliig for 
a wei'k al I'he Aldc'i" aw Hie
g u c' "I ■' of Mrs V ( ' Be o 
' air» (' M f'aifle of "Woodhll '
A1 fir p 111 Hi II A ll !■ 1 a 1 it c !) 10 w hi'i of Hie pretii'iil nioiilb 111 c n 1 w 0 ml Hi .Id M'l » ■ 1 1 11 .
b 1 M1 c a ml w 11 b in a 11 v I eg 1 I'l M I hr I he Halo of t b 1h pi iiper 1 y w mil <1 ol \ ' .1
)i a p p V 1 I i i W ll I., f 1 0 111. of 1 (H‘ III ! ' t 1 0 ll 1 He give 1 pic In all ll 1 IK Im o( ' 0 n All.l 1 INt< (ll 1. AlUKh ■Ml). , i\ ill 11 1 w
ben n Hf u1 1 1 ;i ml■' In Hi *■ ()utr of ' ]i'( 1 ll ri‘M an 11 front'1 on Hn1' lea It n d 1 Ic 1 ,| ii
1 ii'i 1 c 1II 1 1 b e r e II1 e !,c vvi a 1 HI r !■ s 01 gill uml 1 lo II . . 1 I c r, n 1 ,'11 ito' ll t h 1N no'c 1 lug lO’Pl
f
M I « F n M1 10 c M 11 m 1 c 1) a H 1 c 1 u I nc,t j i.r the il.ailic. . Aid of t III!' 1 n 10 n g 1 0II mP
J^'CI 11 pi cii'iiiil hollilnv at .Mill n ll Y 1 Nil III bet ( 1111111 I > fia jicI g 1 V l« h I be ( hu 1 i ll will 1 le belli a 1 t to' im < i 1 will hrI"
.1 nbh V ItnbcitM '.pi'Ml a w c k I11 11 r Ic 1 \ of lie W H f 0 ll 1. 1 III 1 be He M , . 1 1 1 ,1 'Nil 1 ■‘if’ ti ■ ! 1 .'I 1 n . V 1 1 .ill
1 ’....... . 1 ” 1 1 1 ' 1 1 Subs, r 1 bi' now VV 1 dm s. l.'S A II (■ 1 " ,1' :i ,, in l b ' 1 p A f t c I IT'
pc ' m I ......  ' II,, of I h c
.. hi all' ll cl 1 he \\ A 
a r I <■ I n I n 11 \, a c I c, i • I
paid 11 p 1 I I V ,1 I I III' I;. 
' oil F 1 111 a V . Aug 1 
a home i ook <• r v si a 11,
11 c ', !■ I 1 I C I o in pc I I I I I I II 
11 tea w 111 lie SCI V cij
> US 
III 1,1
' I o I ,
I here 
( ll nd V
C ,1 n g. '• h i\ < Ira -gEtj ft h'Mi 1 ' ft Y \\ sq 11 1
mall n I) I.R1 ftl p-d Tl H t 1 e c 1 M r ff ll'f
Gaiigua on Monel a > 10 la kA up bill
II 1 ■ 11 • n * r 1 ll I T r
\\ c T e K I e 1 1 0 1 I'll I n of 1 h r ( 1 c M 1 b
of M I s> I oriilsh of V ami *IIV r r who
died In 1 hn 1 I 11 \ recent 1y M rp 1 or
11 1 ’ h u 1 1 r r of .1 ,» I 1 1 1 ’ N It , 1' ■ 1
of TJ angb
AIBs Eva AValker and Mr. James 
Brvgger Baker United In 
I'landage
In St Stephen's Church, Saanich- 
toTi, which witnessed her christening 
and confirmation, Miss Eva Grace 
Walker, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and IMrs W. J Walker, of Saanich- 
ton, was married last Tuesday even­
ing to Mr Janies Brygger Baker, of 
Tacoma, only son of the late Sidney 
AV. Baker and Mrs. Baker, of Taco­
ma, Wash. The celebration of the 
nuptials upon the forty-second anni­
versary of the marriage of the bride’s 
^SJrents imparted addiUonal interest 
to the wedding-. The rector, the ReT/ 
J. 9 Archibald, performed the cere­
mony.
The church was very tastefully de­
corated with Shasta daisies, pale 
pink sweet peas and white gyso- 
pliciia. The b.cide, who was given In 
marriage by her father, looked very 
charming in a gown of lus­
trous ivory satin charmeuse. 
the long waisted surplice bodice 
fashioned of silver-beaded net 
with tiny puff sleeves of satin. At 
the waist a girdle of white organdie 
flowers confined the draperies of 
cream Chantilly lace, which fell in 
soft cascades over each hip to below 
the hem of the satin skirt with Its 
motifs of silver beads A tulle veil 
caught in mob cap fashion under a 
chaplet of orange blossoms fell in 
soft (olds below Ihe hem of the 
[gown, and a lovely' shower bouquet 
of Ophelia roses and while sweet 
peas completed the charming toilette.
Mrs. George Brisco, sister of the 
bride was Ihe matron of honor, and 
Miss Alma Jeune was the only 
bridesmaid. Mr. George Brisco, 
brolher-ln law of tho bride, and Mr. 
W J Walker, brother of the bride, 
officiated as groomsmen.
Mrs K Hutlerfiold presided at tho 
oigfiii, and during the ceremony the 
si'lii "Calm as the Night ” (Bohn) was 
bivHutlfully sung by Miss Jlealrlce 
McDonald, of Fiaqulmall
The ill tdngroom'a gift to the 
bilile^mald was a sliver vanllv ca’e. 
lo Hie mall on of honor a gold bar 
pin ael with pearls, and to Ihe vocal 
Isl and organist (1,-1111611 I'holographa 
of the bride
I'ollouing Ihe lereuionv a recep 
Hon WHS held at tlie li o ii 1 e of the 
brides parenia at which about a hun 
died gueslH attended I.ater, Mr and 
Mrs Baker, who were Ihe reclplonla 
of many beautiful Rifts, left on the 
uildnlghl boat en route for Banff, 
where Ihe honeymoon will be spent. 
Ihe bride traveling in a .smart null of 
navi blue tilcolliie with waist of 
coral georgctle and bat of navy blue 
I iiibroldered in gold They will make 
Ihelr home at Tacoma where the 
brldeRrooiii la prominent in shipping 
cl n lec.
I Among the out of town guc.slH at 
I Hie wedding weie Mia k vV Baker, 
of 1 a I o 111 n Miss .; 111 ' g g >■ r and
Ml F I I Inc III I ggt I i,f ',cii( I ll ,M I
mol Ml W I piingO'iii (,f 
a I H c Mill Mi I M 11 a n )■. H a i o 1
'ill'''' ' f ' 11 i ' n
No other rrmntry papni gives 1 hr
, M1 . ' of 1,. « « f' ,1 Cl ,1, in,. (I p
1C ,, u tip' I 1 be now
PAl'it; TWl)
llOAUn f>I TItADK >ti:KTIN(;
S ! PN r, V A N P ; . A M \;-:p,rrF. TtM nspAY. ai’GPST 4, 1921
'I 111' Si.liii'v I’.i'iinl of Trade
in the W'e'^ley llall next Tut'S' 
,l;iv i-ninf; at u'l'lock shtirii In 
ordiT to tillow ttie nuMiilters lo Ret 
I , 1 1 .■ I 'a lion wan passed
;■.( it'e 1,1-: oo'o’I ,i;- tiiiil the sessions 
idose ,!t Pt p 10 Ft';' thi-', reao.n it
I i h 1 ord I h ,M ,.11 n: en: liiTs \' 111 be on I 
hand earl' The Hoard will lake ilii| 
ipt' ii'i* '’.oil ni h.iivinp the road fe 
p.iire.l 1 ]■' a here to t he ne-,'. pave­
ment. as ttte heavy tnieks which are 
;n 1I-" iiv till )e 1'i 1',t eoeipa'iy nave 
drimafted. the roads considerably.
ful view of the great tide which runs 
between nine and ten knots in these 
narrows. The sight of this vast mass 
of snow-white water rushing head-
\\h' started down Trinainalee and 
after a long pull stopped in at Active 
Pass lo leave si-me of the members 
tif our crew Theti ( IT again, and
I.eads ’1 lirougb One of
Our Foil I SOS. .V
Sf '.ii lor F ter ProspecU
SgKOTllSffiSl
*2
SI MM Kit KKSORT 
'1K.\ AM) I.I NCH lil KKKT
CAMP
HOPE
on till' .Moses Kstiite, Dri-ep Hay,
Two minutes from I?. C. E. Ry. 
terminus. Tents for rent by 
week Of month, fully furnished 
except for blankets and pillows. 
Tea and Lunch Buffet is now 
under the same management on 
the camp site.
For particulars, apply at (’amp 
site, or to John Hope, Saanich- 
ton P. O. Phone 35R Sidney
Those in the above photo are, frogi h'P t > ii.’.h' .N:; - t ■'!. .M ■.
Veitch, and -Mrs Knight, agent .Mi.- Xmicii hi- , -ivii.-d, nii
F itl.i'klmi 11
Ruth .McFlure, Miss Marjorie 
■ r place has been taken by Miss
The following letter of sijiprec'■ j t Im Sidney bram li ot i 
alion appears in the July number of phone Fompans 
Tleephonc Talk, published by the H , Fu scM-ial i,, ..' ■ .
('. Telephone Fo. A splendid half-lt 'ur Ion g ol: u a n 
tone photo of the Sidney staff of the Imv,' ii.'. n uualil 
company also appears in the same 1 wanicd lo r:' i
i s -S ll ti i for 11'. gr
■ ; I w 111 ' u ': 11 ’. 
. . r\ ice 1 -boil ! 1 
L',(" 1 h" i'0iw,.l, ,
I li.iil it mr b.' '1 
rioFile ,i:id for 'sigiU 
la I, I)n 1 V 1 :o I
Classified Ads.
Advcrti.sonients under this Head, 10c 
per line per insertion. So adverti.se- 
meiit accepted for less than 50c.
Curti.s Point, Sidney, April 24, 1 9 2 1. ; ^ laaivov an i:a-i
The Manager, B. F. Telephone Go. i,. a f.u ml a' Dun-|
Victoria, B. F. [ can. which, had it r.' ' boon loi H- '
, , ' truubli' of -Mrs Knight, vo.n'ol iiav-,
Dear Sir,—I snould like to ex- - hi. *
press my appreciation of the etti- i .iix - i ,
ciency, end more particularly the | Without hesitation 1 cm say lhat| 
obliging manner, of the operators idjin no pait of iht ,,oiol liaVi I m t.
greater efficiency or such obliging 
m.icl.lls
1 would tie obliged if you ^dU con-; 
'. V my thanks to the staff al your 
. ill '.v branch.
Yours faithfully,
Lewis A. de Vic Carey,
Lieutenant-Colonel.
Prof. Stevenson, head of the Do- 
minii n Experimental Station, al Sid- 
nev, wb.o left the district a short 
Ll !(■ ago, sent the Sidney staff a 
1), autiful bunch of fifty tulips, of all 
varieties, in appreciation of good 
service.
long, as il were, down hill with a 
roar like thunder, is one that you do ^ 
not easily forget. j
.Ne.xt day we left the Chuih and 
proceeded to the head of .'larnw’s 
Arm. Here we found a iiu -d delight­
ful country, full of wild he.Ties, and 
wonderful places to explore. 'A e 
spent a day and a night here, tak­
ing one long tramii up a small river 
We discovered here the finest prime­
val forest. Great trees overgrown 
with mos3, and underbrush and dev­
il's club nearly 12 ft. high. The 
fishing all the time on this trip wa« 
an utter failure, although the fisher­
men were very patient and fished 
diligently every day.
We left Narrow's Arm next day ^ 
returned through t< Skookum Chuck, 
at slack water, and camped a little I 
cove the other side. Here the water 
■ was the most awful red color, and 
not very nice for bathing. This color 
wa.s said to be cau.sed by the spawn­
ing of all the minute little animals 
in the water.
The bathing on this trip was won­
derful, and we were all in three or 
four times a day. Our next stop was 
at Pender Harbor for supplies, and 
here, after nine days, we again came 
in touch with civilization by obtain­
ing half of a Vancouver paper, three 
or four days old.
lute In Ihe aflcriK'on we found our 
self b.ick oiu e more al Salurna, our 
starting point, after one of the most 
oBjoyahle and interesting cruises 
ever made. We hati idanned to he 
out five (lays and had been out ten. 
If grub and gasoline had held out no 
doubt we would havi/ slaved out a 
mon' h
The little islands all looked so 
ciueer and flat to us, aft('r being up 
‘ In that country where on^ has to 
‘ constantly crane one's nec’.c to see 
^ ; he mountain tops.
1 On our return it was unanimously 
■ decided that there had never be-'n 
such a wonderful and jolly cruise as 
i that of the Is'.and fleet and their 





Kstiinati'.s FrtH*. Work Gunr- 
antoeii
Phones: Phipps, 4095 Lm,
Donaldson, 604 1 X
81 SIM.S .AVENl'K, VKMORl.Y
Cruise of the Island Fleet
a liltK' hous'
W.ANTEI)—Someone to fix garden 
also clean windows and floors. 
Apply Review. 84 ltd
FOR SALK—Standing barley on lot 






Here is an opportunity to se­
cure a high-grade field glass. 
You have been wanting such as 
we offer from our splendid 
stock. They are from the 
hands of eminent French mak­
ers. Their definition Is clear; 
prove them.
SATURNA ISLAND, Aug. 2.—The a lonely inhabitant in 
fleet bearing this name consisted of on tlie shore.
the auxiliary ketch ’'Irene.'' owned Returning to the fleet we lifted
by Mr. G. Payne; the auxiliary yawl u.nclm r and headed tor a little bay 
"Kid" owned by Mr. H. Payne; the on Nelson Island, where the nig.U 
cruiser "Heron," owned by Mr. T. was spent very comfortably. Ham- 
L Higgs and the auxiliary yawl mocks were hung in tae rigying, and 
"Truant,"’ owned by Mr. W, E. ' into these the young and agile w ere 
.Adams, of Victoria, who so frequent- assisted and hang ih* re. vei\ (om- 
ly cruises among the island water.o o rail'!,. . .;11 nytiit l.ail\ i.ioining 
On Wednesday, July 20, after sev- swims were a shivery but necessary 
eral days of busy preparation, three item on the programme, a.- .\atei 
of the boats, the "Truant," "Heron"! for washing in was not otitainable 
and "Irene," got away late in the in any large quaiUilies. 
afternoon. The boats were loaded’ nexl niglu found the little
to their wa^er linespggth i fleet, still minus the good ship "Kid,"



























Fciilnil Rhlg , \ Ictoriii, Tel. <1T‘2 
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RAl.ANt i; .\ I HA rK *)l Utl ()<> 
.A MO\ I II »>N 401 R RKtil -
I Ml I,It,HUNG At ( <)l NT
All q 1111 k 1 V 11 I ou w ImIi 1 o hi!
I lilr ilii' 1-f iht'si* spli'lldld f U ! 1 
gum an teed Irons Thev nre 
........|i|.-l w ll h I III d and plug.
111! I I- ,1 iL till 11 HI'
B. C. Electric
I ..( Iig b ' SI I I ( I \ 1. I "I 111. It <
and very jovial crewa.'S^hich nuim. 
bered sixteen all told. ^VOn b^^rd 
the "Irene" were Mr. and A’l's. G F. 
Payne and family; Rev. H. Payne,
.Mr. Dick Hall and Mr. Tho&is Higgs 
were aboard the "Heron, " Mrs. IV. 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Adams,
.Mr. C. Adams and little Miss Edith ’ 
Adams, on the "Truant," and Miss! 
Theo Paddon; on the "Kid " wiirfi 
.Mr. H. Payne, Major W. Rowson 
,ind Master Reg. Payne.
The "Kid" did not gel away till 
the Thursday, but the other thri'o 
.set out Wednesday evening, towing 
side hy side up Navy Fhaniiel into a 
most wonderful golden sunset. 1 iic 
iirsl, and In fact almost the only 
mishap on the trip was lh(‘ loss of 
a dinghy In Navy Fhunnel, which 
lad to be rescued, and this retarded 
uur progress a few minutes.
In the cool of the evening the 
Deet chugged along up Trinamahe. 
planning not to stop till Nanaimo j 
.Luh .■ was reached By the light 
,,i u gieal full moon they passed 
hrough Dodds Narrows at dead 
slack water about 11,30 o cloi k , 
.Most ot the crew were now on Iheii j 
way to bed, and great preparat ionsi 
for Ihe Ht( wing away of so great a 
number in ralher small space On 
dropping anchor In F.cho Hay In .Na ^ 
naimo Harbor. Ihe sound of music 
and dancing came (Lifting acins.s 
th(; water, and several of Ihe yeiine. 
licople urgi'd goln,; ashore and Join 
ing In Ihe gaiety, hut just then 1 Jn 
slruck, and we heard Ihe strains (J 
Loll Save Ihe King " and Ihen si .
sleep then p i e ' a I led 
lb'll a I limes n f I c 11 
Him heavier Hiioii's 
ne X I morning e v r i '> 
w in 
in llo'
IdIcs were openi d, N.ilialmo w .n
I be scene of a grub and iam(i,i lil.o 
,slil Bed bandanas were also iniicli 
111 demand Fin suie Ihe Inbabil 
anis of Nanaimo must have beeo 
surprised, lull lo s.iy aslonisbed Li 
.ii‘e such a large ciovvd clad in siob
II weird ( Idled mn of i a m idiig mol 
NUi'hlIng oiilhlH descend llllo Ihe 
pi'Hcii and oidi'i of her main slrei'l 
Ihe 11) ni K e I s b a ' I n g a I 1 c ii g I n i ■ 
luriii'd and much giisollne and nlber 
siinrlrlOH stowed on board, lbs lleel 
si'iiaiated and Hi.iilcd on Ibc boii'
I 1 11MHI n K I o tile mainland L a a ■' .i 
lica u 111 u 1 ll 1 uc '1 u 11 '-do lo dll ,1 M 1
\ I ■ I , . , 11 C C I 1 I O V C d I IO ■ I I I I 1 III'
I 1.-. I u n 11 I'd again i ii a 11, a 1 1 , . ^ .
oiiFslde Agumi'inmlion < b iioo ain
ll. I 1- d M I pl'i d a lo bo I
.■\ |i,i 1 n III I i-d I I I'lii d |i o . Ill
, !o -1 I- a ! I ....... . ,-,t a o ■ ■ i, . i r
, a 1 all ll ll I -1 I' I h I - I '-hill'' I 1 11 11 - ■'
ll,. Ml..............   ll 1 . Ml .1 ,1I ,1'
chored In Princess Louisa inlet, 
after a long day's pull up the windy 
reaches (M Jervis Inlet.
On the way lire scenery had graclu- 
:,lly lu'come giduiil'T and grander, 
From rolling wooded hills, we came 
t (< great iireeiiiitous I'ocky liluff.i, and 
then tiare, snowy peaks towering for 
into the clouds, wicalhed iu drifting 
mists, for today tiie weather was 
.cloudy and cooler The seenery cul- 
' iiiinati'd in Louisa Inlet, in one great 
towering mass ol peaks, distant 
shimmering snow fields, atnl counl- 
l".-,s waleifalld dnniping Ihousaniis 
, of l.'i-; W'e weni tliat night to the 
gri'iil falls at the In-.iil of the Inlet 
The roar of these f.ilb, ran he heard 
nearly a mile away, and when one 
I'liiijs on a beach iiearb,- one is
jiiomptly soaked through by the 
great clouds of spray.
We spent the night behind an 
island further down the inlet away 
from the chilly atmosphere sur­
rounding the great falls. Exploring 
parties went ashore and found great 
(luantities of berries, which we gath- 
eib'd next morning—a great pailful. 
After once more visiting the falls, 
and dressed in slickers and bathing 
suits, climbing up the side to the 
summit, we set out for the head of 
Jervis Inlet.
Here we explored a small river 
and also visited a very interesting' » 
little In.dian village, where they 
showed us some beautifully-made 
baskets. j
We then returned to Princess 
Louisa, and there found our long- 
logt member, the "Kid.” We were 
a very jolly, noisy party that evening 
and songs, jokes and much laughter 
were heard on every side. All the 
\ ('linger crew went in for a midnight 
swim, and even this did not dampen 
'.lOir high spirits. On the contrary, 
the appetites of the crew enlarged to' 
such an extent that three cooks were i 
in constant attendance in the galley | 
of the "Heron," for that good boat | 
had been nominated cook-ship. 
.Many and laughable were the nick-' 
names given to the members of the
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Liumber, Lath, Shingles 
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Phone: OHM, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
1
Deep (’ove, North SaanJcli
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
lence Heavy 
(1 \ e r the little 
,1 u 11 i t ual eil hy 
AI (i :iu Ihe 
'lie was nn deck anil hrcakfa-it




I S your child healthy? Is!
h(' or she up to stan- | 
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow- i 
ing tissues?
E'or children who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, reatlesa, Bleoploaa, Dr. 
(Taaea’ Nerve I'^ood ia of tho 
great (‘at benefit, imaginable.
Being mild and gentle in ac­
tion, and yet wond('rfully pat- 
, ent as a reaLoralive, it aoon 
make.s the blood ricii and Iniilda 
up ttie feelile nerves
' fW) r»inOi a boT n for $«7IV, all (Jfiolera, or
(lows. The common saying was,'
' "'A'hen in doubt about anything, at; 
all, aiik the skipper," "If anything is. 
’.'.St, 1(1,;k for it in the 'irene’sfi bilge 
it'll he there!” "If anything Is 
dirlv' or not wanted, chuck it onto 
the, 'Truant,' her captain loves clean 
(b'cl.s, and rarely ever gel's 'em.”
Next (lay we left Louisa, all four 
iDwing side >>y side, and slopped on 
oar way down the Inlet at a logging 
camp, where we took In a large sup­
ply of bread, in order to try to sat-i 
ic'.y the voracious hunger of our 
(lews Going down the Inlet we 
fourfd it too rough No travel along­
side, so Hlriing out, one behind the 
olher in a long tow. -That night 
found us in Vanguard Huy on Nel­
son L■,lan(L with the snowy peaks 
1 and walerfalls far behind us. Here 
^Ihe "Ti'uant" was forced lo break 
I iwa> f.Mm the Heel and head for 
I liiiiiil' Al ■( a m next morning, hav- 
!ii.i', awakened every member of all 
|;li(' (lews, and amidst shouts and 
[ liMiil good liyes, she pulled out of 
I V.inguard Bay, ami xvhen she gid out 
1,1 sighi. we all thought sadly that 
I vse would see lliem no more Hut we 
! , I I ■ ii.islalien Thai morning 
r , I'I \ oiii' wenI a.ilioie lo explore 
\', c.-i LiiUe A dingliv WHS carried 
Dll' IfiO ynrds from Ihe shore to the 
I'dge nf Die lake, and the parly went 
i,:r in I clays for a row around Die 
lake On our return to Ihe fleet 
whom shoulil we see lied alongside 
. Ill lo'i old pluce, hut I he "TrUUIll," 
w ll 11 ll we believed 111 Dial lime 10 
111- hall Dll' way aitiMs In .Nanaimo j 
ii.il ihr had eiicii u 111 e red bad wea 
Ml. I (lui'iide, and as well as engine 
Mouhle. Die ling which held her 
IliM'iil Jill halyards had given way 
.1 I 1,1 , 111 a I 0 I a \ 111) lieca mi' u seless,
■ II ,ne had relunied for repairs and 
I help 1 ho damage was soon re- 
laiiM il and w I' all ael out logelhei 
iiriln hcadi'd. Dlls lime, for the
Launches. Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
Dkstrict Agents for:
DEI.ro LIGHT PRODUCTS and BRl'NTON'S STEEL FENCE WIRE
\V. N. ( OPKLAND
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 K. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents (’anadlan 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Voui' Roats itiid Ma- 
eliinery Wltli I's
We Rulld, R<‘- 
niudel or Ropjilr 




May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave
ICiliii (111 I I'D A I o I liF I (ironlo
I K II III I h 111 k e si upped a I Die
. 1; I i f F)' nil ml a nd here Ihe '
, 1 a i I ' 11111 (' ! 1111 M' I (' r I US 111 1.1
I . I III I I ! 11 MI I h c I I' - I Ilf Dll'
1 ll, h 1 111'll , 1 I ll I 11n g ll Dll' Skull 
. I h 111 k ,11, .1 11 111 hur I'd fur Dll'
I,' 11.- h . ll d ,1 11 M Ic I«I a 1111 I lull' III
I 11III I 11' I U V) 111 g up Die h ll 11 r e
■ I . ' i' ,11 ll 11 .1 Mill : ■' ■ ll ‘ I' I
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
also
Choice Meats of All Kinds
sTeGIALS for FRIDAY AND SAiTITdAy
LOCAL l.AMR, M( ITON AM) \ I AL 
GOOn ROAST RKKF, I’KU I,R 1 r,<
a I.RH IM UK. L.XIll) TO.
REST DHIIMMNO, 1* I,MS I OR li-Vi
N. U.'—Spot oauh paid for all klada u( gnuil fat live alueU, liuiliullag
I ’ u ll 11 I \ a I I I i 11 e F ' '
NO KRO/KN Ml Al IIAH I \ l it 111 I N SOI D Ml RI r
SIDNKY AND ISLANDS UFA’IKW AND SAANK'H CAZICTTK, 'I HDUSDAY, Al'CLST 4, 1921 I’AGE THREE
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
( ANMNT. HINTS IN I’KAISi: <H m oiAIFRS.
PEACH HCT'rER Om^-half laaspooii elova-i. live 
pounds dried peaches (stewed i, eiie half teaspoon » inna 
inon, one-half teaspoon allspice, one half teaspoon nut- 
rncK. two cups siiKar.
Cook peaches until they will pass through ;i colander, 
Aijen add sincocs and !>ugar, and cook down until of cun 
sistency of niartnalade Put in jars or jelly glasses.
TO PEEL h'Ul IT Peeling pears, peaches and plums
with a knife is a waste of time and is liable, to waste
the fruit besides. Kruils dipiied in a lye solution foi 
quick [jeeling are not changed or injurml in any way 
when jiropeily done. The I'nited Slates departnient of 
agriculture reroininends one pound of lye to nlnt* gallons 
of water. Dlssolvi* the lye first in cold water. Place the 
fruit in a wire basket or cheesecloth, iilunge into the boil­
ing Pe solution long enough to start the skins. Change
to cold water and the skins will rub off easily.
SWEET PICKLED B LAC K H EH KI ES-- Dissolve three 
pounds sugar in two cupi mild vinegar. Remove the 
scum as it rise.s to tlie surfaie Add five pounds of care 
fully washed and draiimd lilacliberries and cook gently 
until thick. Add one tea-piaui each of ground olives 
and ground cinnamon just before moving fn.'in tho fire. 
Seal in s't'rilized jars. More siiiees may he added if de­
sired
WORTH REMEMBERING
It is dri ll, but in the-- da,'s a h'lle woldeipng, ion, 
lo run allots a winer on tile e-l\o.iM\i \,ilue of plav 
who, in all -eri(Iir nes.i remarks that girl stmnld md be 
allowed to stand up in swing- becaii-'' llicir skii't,-- will 
fly u|> I'o O' gi'l:,, v.lio mioi. if t ti 11 point of view be 
followed, gio'', np mi ing ti a I f (tie f n n of life, with 
mu ( |e , undevilopca wills nniiained and .--pirP-, iinso 
ciall/a i| ,'11 Ihai game.s mi'an lo lioy m education they 
mean lo girls a - well I'o i I n n a (' I' , w know lielter than 
I ll i notion (,f titling giil-- lo Ih' or -Viro. im the idc, I’l o ^ 
e r n -I es u aal to c n I or ,--1 re i eh t i a \ e M e m o > (i | i in | (■ bed , 
We just put tiloomers on our girls and hd tliem pla\ uii 
and down ami round alioiil a freefv a, an\ trousered 
little ti('\ No im.'deni fa.'-liion i.^ more to lie l ominemled 
than that (d pioviding liloomer- a- a nmessury part of 
(‘vei> lillli gill's dress. In winter tlie Tcrge Idooiiiers 
undi'r Ihe s.eige frock aie a guarantee of uaimith. of pro 
tection for the im M sensitive parts cT Ihe lio'lv, and in 
summer liloomer., to matcli tlie gpi \ little gingliam gowns 
make the child smurely neat, securely free, and save 
wear and sidl of wlide iindergariiient.o
S'raight, loose, one piime frocks with bloomers ti- 
meaeli are appri pnale ami good looking for all occas 
ions. Eor real outdoor plav. mi'-ldy lilou: es o\ei- full
bloomers are tiest A true evedution is imidied in the 
change of attitudfe lewards gii 1- . no longei' to forliid 
them to iilay because their skir's fly up. tint .s-i to dres.s 
them that they may itlay freely Mr,,, Elizalieth, Kent, 
in Prairie Farmer
Obstinate stains under the linger nails will disap­
pear after washing out some article in naptha soap.
Remove grease spots from your kitchen floor by 
sprinkling the spots with suaii and then pouring boiling 
water on them.
The wash a hair brush, use s(.'la instead of soap. 
Soap softens the bristles, whilt sutla dees nut, and it 
cleans very (juickly.
To remove finger mark.-; from gpms, pul a few drops 
of ammonia cm a cloth, this will al o act the same on 
latches and locks of doors.
A taffeta underskirt will not split so soon as it other­
wise would if before wearing it is diiqied in water and 
then hung up tc' drip until dry
For a round table it is b-etter to choeso a cloth \vith|
TRIED RECIPES
CilOCOEA'I'E IPiAK I'AKIO Cream tialf a cup of 
uiargarinc', add one ' ipfiil of sugiU' giaduall', V)‘''at weil 
and t'.vc.- and a ball .,'iuar' ; of .,haved im-weeirnn.l ctio 
colate melled over hel watei- and the Ij'mien yidk of oim 
large egg. Mix togetlmr one and a half mitifuls of sifted 
pas'ry fiea’y two and a half teamyocaifuls of baking pow­
der and an eightli of ,i Icaspm nful of -ilC Blend the 
dry ingredients with the first mixluies, adding a half 
cupful of milk. PTavor with half a lea-poonful of va 
nilla extract, fold in the stiff!;,’ whipped egg white and* 
tuen into a veil gre.ised loaf pan HaK'' forty minute
a centre with a circular design than a circular cloth for in a moderate, u\pn 
the edges of the latter almost invariably strelch in laun­
dering.
Common white lead will mend .glass or china so it 
■will wear as long as if new. Apply the paint to the 
broken edges, place carefully togetht. and tie the dish 
to hold it until the jiaint becomes p- rfectly dr;,.
To clean bed ticking without removing, spread on 
stains a paste made of soft soap and starch. When dry ^ 
scrape olT with a dull knife and bru.Ci clean with a Little I 
stiff broom. Then wipe off with a dami) (nut wet) 
sponge.
Hits of soap are often a nuisance when they are kept 
for future use. They may he used up at onc^ if they 
arc put in a little dish as in a jelly mold and boiled with 
a small amount of water for two ininales, then cOoled in 
the midd. A cake of soaii in which Iliese liils are 1101(1 to­
gether will resull.
An easil\' made mothproof bug, Huy cretonne or 
any other close weav(' material, paper the wrong side 
with sf'veral Ihiegnesses ot newspaper, using a good 
grade of paste and stitch firmly. Hem top anti run ta|)e 
through This bag will he found enlirely molhiiroof, us 
printer's Ink Is death to moths
When making kitchen aprons put in a wide Luck, 
then when they are worn out at the lop and good al Iho 
hollom, as they usually any cut off the worn part and 
hem, let out Ihe luck, turn upside down aud run a wide 
tape or hand through what was the lowor hem
When there is a nuiseiy, H is a goo<l plan lo have 
Ihe door In two parts, so lliat Ihe lower part m.i\ be 
(do .ed and fastened and I lie upper i iic left open Aiiv 
one outside m.iy see ,ind hear all Ihit 1;, going on. and 
Iho ehlldren. If small, will lie !,afe le Ide If voii do not 
rare to liave Ihe regular dour lul iii Iwo. a tialf dmu’ 
imi> be made and pul up oil the same door frame
Ice when cold with boiled frosting
COFF'EPj SL’RPRISE Soften a quarter of a package 
of gelatine in a quarter ot a cupful of strained black 
coffee. Cook ihree-tiuarters of a cupful of granulated 
sugar to a caramel, add throe riuarters of a cupful of hot 
black coffee and stir tlirce eggs until lemon colored and 
until di.ssolved. Heat the yidks ami (ook in the coffee 
and caramel mixture until it tliickciis. Add the gidaliiie 
and when dissolved remove from the (ire and cool. When 
the mixture begins to Ihicki-Ui beat well and fold in a 
euiiful of double cream whiiiped solid, d urn into glass-es 
lined with halved lady lingers and idiill en Iho ice.
('HI'IFSF ('HACKFHS I’ut (dieese Ihrougli ricer 
onto crackers. ITlt lialf a teaspoon of current jelly in 
the centre. I’ut in hot oven for two or three' minut‘'s.
HI'IFT SAEAD Cook limds and cut in slices Cul 
onion in very Ihin slices Arrange sIkcs nf lieids and 
oniens on a bed of shredded lidluce I'our oxer Eremdi 
dressing A grating nf horseradish may he pul on al­
ternate sliei's of beet
SOME NOII.S AHOI 1 WOMEN.
•f one of llo■Mrs Anna dlaglil Is assli.tanl managei 
liirgcHl bolid.i in ( lin.igo
According to Scolllsh cnstoni, I lie gift of a liuiodi of 
hcHitoM to a lliglilsnd lassie Is ci|u,il to an orTcr iif 
m II r r 111 ge
llidalliis aic ( iiiilesi mg tlie will id' Mis AHicrl 'I'lnld,
II At laml . wi'in m alio left llo- liiilk of liefi laige e.lale 
11) found a home I oi lo i m e I e d op
A I'.iilidan Joiiimil loo, olli icil ,i pall Jif cimlne slip 
pel I, valued at a thousand fianis, to the l''reio h woman 
who Is adlndgoij to loive Ihe prettiest foiW
Among the pos'iess11,ns ipt a .-ialina, Kansas, woman. 
Is a pallor laid
tains 111 .loo p I. 
le-i
of the f I m . M1 , 'Mill' r n 111 \ I i ( ed h n 1 
hr ■ o 11 (■ \\ 1111 a 11 I 11111 r.i a ■ , del n o I 
\v .1 ■' 1, 111 e 11 hit' 1 ft I- 111 1 111, n m 1' I 'till!
COUUECT WAY 'I'O MAKE COCOA The hnporlaiit 
Ihlng lo remenilier in making coroa is lloil eocoa con­
tains ataridi, and that standi must he thormighly cooked 
ll- make il more nut id( ions and palatable In preparing 
all cocoas, mix the .sugcr and cocoa together, and add 
water dowly hot or cold After ttic mi'iiin is lliorough 
I ;> blended look dlreidlv over I lie ll.iiio' led 111" i m o,i 
ho I nnlll ll llilekems, lie ii add il to Ih ■ si.ililed m 11 i(
tscald the milk in .i doiilile lioiler 'I'lie i- dlii-llon give
t.lie he t result toi a pm f' ' 1 i up of i oi -i.i
.lust he f o 1 e i,e r V I n g . lieal 1 lie locoa wi|ti .in ec,p, liealcr 
or wnc wlic.k, until lln- liuhldc, sl.iml .in liudi lliick on 
the lop A.. \ou sri'o It, pom ,ome ol til" hnidilei In
llii: vlll prcicnl tile toiinme, of lum on lopdi clip
(J V>1ES 1 OR '1 mi: I’K nr
made h\ her hushaiid, and whirll con 
111 Ilf wood (d' foM\ ilx <lirfeien; \aili t
I ..MM llA n n i I
the I li 111 I
III11 ■ ol r ll
I III
tie 1' n g tl s li 11 a I Is 
'll,' lie I 1 I ll d I o III
f - I I o ■ 
I i.Midi
in I o p.1 
a '.'1 I e a 
111! ll
'' .1 1 1
I ll ■■ limit IK 1 111 I mi I I o n Co 
o I 11 I I I I 1 I f I I uI I Che I . I M 
u' e\ e I until to hat- (oil In
I III I i M m X 1 \ I ,1 1
CHAR AC I'l'llt E.o )r ! MO II 1 ■ gl' r ll a pe m l 1 and a
card III a I IIIK ill till ■ lop 1 ll (' initial; of HlMllP 1 d 11 e 1 p e r M11 n
present Hr 1 1 W p. .1 ll 1 1 d i|III' Ml IC -.11 h IIS llgn , rt“'i
dI n 1 (', III 1 U |lil 1 It 'll . 1 10,1 es. nil 1 1 n a n 'xe , in m 1 Ip
VX 1 1 1 ill. leg Inn lug w dll till' 1 n 11 1.1 1 - a 1 1 le np (if tin ca I ll
Eoi III .1II m 1 Mil' mil 1 1 1 ,M l; :: Ui ...... 1 ill 1 <11 h Mip
,l n w el .. sm 1 a X 1 low III 1 .lie \ MM M ,1 1 ( I'll 1 m , HIM
mm s W loi 1'. \ I III 1 Im f min )a 1 n 1 n M. king 1 • ml Ic ,
Id 111 lo-i
ANIMAL S AN 1 I'd ,M\\ I'dt.C 1 he gu mil s line U p 1 II
I 1) \s M r li r 111 j-', ‘ a (' h u 1 lie 1 1 h r r, 1 1 1 ' 111 I'll ■ 1 1 .1 ml 1 h ’ lm\ .
Oppiisll e >im‘i >1 r' .1 1 m M K 1 )k ■ 1 1 im w hi .pi , IMP. Ill
1 III I II N Iif 1 ,M ll 1. ■ 1 In h. V lilt' 11 1111 "I .1 n .1111111. 1 ilh'l
111 < .11 tl i: 11 1 Mil* 11 1 11 m d . M.. V 1 d tn 1 1 1 ' I' 1 1 1 Mm
hmi.l II r 1 Im M 1 « ml \ 1 1 I 1 , in.V ii|i 11 1 1 II 1 Im U iM-c
.1 ( l.di 1 ,|,i 1 I-' H 1 1 1- .1 ' E . 1 . ' ,111 1 h II ,( I 1 . nil
1 t L \|| .<11 1 < 1, h 1,1 ,l ll 1 1 ' , ■ 1' m, "II Im K hf.'
.1 lilpp ip. 1,1 MM 1 h IM U ' ,1 1 I 111 h Pill If
lloM d I Mm m . • N ■ In 1 In f . M . 1 Mf 1 h 1 1 1 M'nl Ml »• fir ' '
1 11 p I" 1 n Ml. 11 1 m n 11 1 tl 1' < I 1 "1 ' <1 M ' ix ■ 1 .1 11 1
1 h 1 1 1 ,1 1 h.M 'll ll.l 1 1, 11 p 1 \ . ,1
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a 
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. Wo would like
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
SI2o(D)0
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands 
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 





'N’KY \MMS'. Wl S l''■,\ ll W V \'; I S \ \\'I'll t; A/K.TTI-', •nirRSDAV, Al’CTST 4, 1021
,i0n!laren$,©iitt I rtoj
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. SiTiith &. C ViKmpion^
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW wiini; lii ui.i "k rou.\< ro in < ana da.
And SjiiUih ll (i.i/.rtin 
F, 1 I ' )RN i:ill. rii'nlish' l
K' 111 ll ij\ '■ r . II ;n ll ii\' a ; S id i: r \ , 1 ( '
I ■ , , 1 I III' i ,11 1 I I : I ' I . 1 : ,, I ’ ' .III'
\iI,,. ,■ I ' a nail: .111 \\'i''iii> X'-.. n>.i ini \ i-^i h'i a ; n - n
11 ad (I r t 1 Si' n I r n I H n i n -' lit* in lln' H r n' 'A' () M i' f
'riiinl sli'i'i't. Hill latiT ili.aii W c.,;: I'sd a y lumn ■ In
Only $1
l.'i Ihs (if cliilhcs uHshnd and 
rnturni' dto >iiu 1)10' lied and 
tahli' linen returned ironed 
read y fur u -e
Al)\ I;K I ISING K M KS
Le;ial notlcee O rents jier line first insertion, ,s cents 
per line eaeii subseiiueiit inst'ilion
Announcement of entertalniucnts, etc . conduetful b; 
chtirehes, societies, etc, where admission is ehatyed In 
cents per line, ( ard of Thanks, nn
0.1 
! a I
SIDN'KY, \'.\N('()r \'l-:u ISOANl). 1’. C . .\ I < 1 I bi l, I'lJ 1
ll IS e, eli on in the lourlh eenlury since Sir Walter
■ ii'h inn lined l.baeeo to Filmland and Rirne that
■ i' h.i , )',io\.n 11,'o a,old wide po p a 1 a r 11 , There are
'1: 11 A I'l'i'.iian, Doinimon Tob.'iceo Specialist,
, 1 in a hiilb'M'i jiot osiied at Ottawa on "White 
p \ Tidi.iiii in ibinada." more than (itty species (d 
p. nn , Nn otiana On the .North Aineruan continent 
i.dnoic. of 1 omiiii reial iinporlanee lielonp to the spe- 
.soolmna labamim White Hurley, db'.covered in
0 in 1 .Ml (i vas introduced into Canada some years
1 and 1'. noA ^^rovn [irincipally In Fssex and Kent 
noe.-,. but has extended at intervals nlon); the shore 
niii's as far as FTiiire Kdward county. Its
iiHiv varies ftrei.tly In 1 !) 1 1 and 1 9 1 il, thirteen 
lion 'poumls of White Hurlet’ were jtrown in Canada; 
O 1 - 1 It, t 111 I'O or four million pound.i only ; in 1919, 






otir Rural Exchange Service.
If you have livestock, feed or 
seed grain to sell, or "wish to 
purchase, list it on ouf Bulletin
Board. Auction Sale Registers furnished 
free of charge. Have you received one of 
our Farmer’s Account Books ? Have you been 
ippHed with a “Breeding and Feeding Chart 7
'fin and »€e u»—we are inlereated in voar welfare.
TH€ M€RCHANT5 BANK





THE YICrORlA STEAM 
LAJNHRY CO., LTD.
I'lione 172
llii 1X1) OI' MAUKFl (ON'lliOl. IX i;; KOCii.
,ii
- 1 = 1- ( i \1, s \I,F
Baby Carriages 
from $3.00
all IU“ \V 
‘f u rt'
H“..l bargTiTis. 
, 1 )U r.'^ DOW .
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
li2."> I’andckMi \ i( (oria
,A ('('(I rd in K to 
,' e 11, t t;,' 11 i! I 
, een ' I .C . d p 
,e '.I'l' f0(1(1 -A ',IliX 
I r. ' 111 s ,
In ;;i '':;: li: i 
I:Iiu 1 (!a • ioII. Ci.i 
i)‘" Il a',..;nd,,lie(.l 
ply I UK tile t lade 
In France it
C n i I I'd S' :i 11", Si'c 
V. 1" 1: u a : 11' 11 i Cl
,ir( i.a -inti m K‘ a'- 
i'l
Ilf ('111111111' ,'
1 III 1 I; I ri 11 b'
.1 .1 -
.A I ail ll a ,'k by i'l 11. I e lea .
aiii lb" It' .-.'l Wlie.i: Cl 
,1,1.dated foreipii lie-'ini; 
a ad I nd i I i d ll ,11 m e la a aI
'll I (11 11




110(J Ui'oad Sti'Ci't, \ icIoriii
Corner Fort and BroaiF
Offers a coiniilete and b"oad musical 
education. Courses leading to cer­
tificate and diplot'.ia in piano and 
violin. V('ice training. Italian iiie- 
thod. Pu[iils' monthly recitals. Prin­
cipal. .Mrs, Burdon-.Murphy, A.C.V.. 
M R.I.A. Phone 7.778.
exiiecteii that ;y, vei'ii .ii mi t pureha-^ing 
w ill he abaiidiinetl this moiuti
Tile Italian Kovernmeiit is buying iirineipal grain im- 
liorts and \v'ill jirob ibly continue ihrougli n‘-'i^ ymii A, 
present negotiations are liiemg carrmd on between mer- 
iSiants and the government, and the bams ol il iscusis.oii 
iieing to allow merchants to buy 2U per cent ot imiiorls 
and the government to tiny Si) pe,- c(-nt 
1 n Ueriiiany cons 'lidated purc'ia m ol thi- mo t im 
portant imiiorted food supplied will iiroliably coiiliiiui' 
111 roll gho'll t next year,
lu Hidland all e.mtrol hgs been ri'iiuwed 
In Belgium .government food luir'ha-es tmve eemani 
I'xcept in \'. b.eat and refrigerated meat, vhieli will prob- 
ablv b " di'Ci'nl ra'.ized toward tb.e end o; .\ugu.-d
,1 u'.d, 1 he diC'. on importations is resiii nsible for Ihe
ii'ii' no I' l'se in the last few years of home-prodneed to- 
ii; I 'Ill'll- are ihree varielU-s of Wiiite Burley grown 
■i ill,- coiinlry, namely, Broadleaf White Burley, that 
I'l"-, m ' gi'ic.- '.'.I'll oil heavy land, Stanley Whiti- Burley 
,1.,' I I"', m 111 e I'.d I'll for (lark, heavier soils, and John- 
Ui -,(i:iui Hurley, v.hich is best to sow on "dis- 
. 1(1' land, ih.ii is land ni t free from root-rot. White 
ii:,l‘'\ IS u I'd for both chewing and smoking. The an- 
, , ll i riip in Noiih America, inclutling Canada is three 
lund.i'd end I,ft, !(> four hundred million pounds, Ken- 
uiky In ing thy iiriimipal seat of its growth. It finds a 
iiarkei 111 Furoi),' as well as in Canada and the United 
'i.iie.s. b'ui hile in the last mentioned country the acre- 
ice (li'Vi M'd to While Burley is from three to four hun- 
Ired th '.mand acri-s. in Canada only about twenty thou­
sand acri s are covei'cd. Mr. Freeman in his bulletin tells 
111 a’.ioui i.s cultivation, and preparation for the market.
A ( H.XUWOMAN'S B.WK.
P.Mii.srJNF AM) I'HF MIDDl.F FAST.
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the leasf ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and oil)- funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Ficensi'd eiubaiiupi'.i. 
Fadv in at tendance
1012 (Quadra .St., \ ictoiia, ICC. 
Office Rhone BBOtl
K«'sidenc(‘ <10,CY ami "(XIAL
The Palestine problem, in .Mi' Cntirc'.iiM s view, i' in 
some ways more ac.il" ttian that o! . 1'-s'i; lo'a in ia , though 
in Itself smaller in a mililary sen.-.!'. b.riiisii pri/iiii'cs o;
I national home for the Jews conflict ■.'.'mh the polmy oil 
'.'c,n UI 111 ng the wishes of the iieoiib- in maiidati-d Icrri- 
(■.'ie:s, I'ncler representative i im; i • u t it'im, ii is (crtain.
Th,' ma.giiates (,;' the "Big Five" may not be aware of 
'. -:'\s ta.i Di'iulon Pinancier. but they are today facing 
,1111 y •: iCiMi from a wonderful source — the London ('ity 
'.la i'W(, "ii's l-t.ink. tiiunded around the Leadenhall quar- 
ei by a lady who is a b'tiding light irt the Amalgamated 
tocieiv (T City Charv.omen. She acts as chairman, man- 
igi'i', (.I'.bier. teller, etc.
.Al;,- also acts ns bank promises and safe deposit, for 
t'nd- art' deiiositetl in her capaciou.s 
k-'.s,
1 -I' (
I ,i.' agi 'cabiv \' i;h weird im])lements indispensable 
(' h a r w o I! 1 a 11' s activities.
banking system is simple hut sound. Upon de- 
s'lK' i)a; s Id per mi'nth per pound sterling. For
Linoleum, Inlaid Linoleum 
and Oilcloth
The unusual values we offer in Linoleums and Oilcloths dur­
ing cur August Sale will be an Incentive for you to purchase your 
floor covering now and save on the cost. With the advent of the 
lo'v,' prices in sanitary floor coverings we eliminated all felt base 
substitutes by the yard, stocking only the real canvas back oil­
cloth and genuine linoleum. Thus, at the prices quoted here, you 
have the choice of the best.
Oilcloth, in a large choice ot block or carpet designs. August
Sale price, per square yard ..........................................................................<B)c
Printed Linoleum of fine quality, in a limited selection of designs.
On sale at, a square yard ..............................................................................95c
Printed Canadian Linoleum, shown in a full range of designs. A 
quality that sold .six months ago at $1.50 a square yard. On
sale at ......................................................................................................................$1.0N
Scotch Printed Linoleum, beautiful carpet and block designs, at,
a square yard, only ...................................................................................... $1.30
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum with colors stamped through to the can 




uc) which she dives from time to time in the 
basiiii's,. Funds, note book.s, small change
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
:i till
11
's;’sLhal the Arabs would veto Jewish iir.iniLtratHin, .D v. i o', 
prc'pa.ganda has excited the Arabs and made them appr.' j .earns she charges Is per mtnth per pound sterling, 
hensive that they will be swamped. Mr. Ctuirchill as-i U-.-positors usu,ally withdraw at Christmas, but they en­
sures them they have nothing to fear. Sir Samuel Her- ' the privilege of "borrowing a bit," as she puts it, at
THIS WEEK’S QUESTIONS. |
No 1—How much does Canada
Formby House School.
Gnngc.s, Salt Spring Island, H. ('.
Boardin.g school for Boys Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies [or 
January Term. F.'r Prosiu cius, etc . 
ap ply





I >)i'i t 1.-; of ci.'Urs- an ardent Zionist, but he ha.; nevt-r fur 
^ :i nioiii-'iit o\'erb)ok 'd the ri;;hts and iiilerests ot t.ie 
i .Arab popuFition 'I'he -work done in conn-'-ct i, ,ii wiiu 
.lewis'll colonizatit'n in Pale.-tiae must not, e\'er;(,r.e will 
.i,;i'eC' with Mr. Churchill, b" "lirutiilly and rudel> over- 
i turned by fanatical .Arab attacks " If tli.it \>,‘re permit- 
jled. \' (I --houbl h" "delinil^lr- .iccepliii't Ih,' |e‘.ilion th.it 
j Mil- '.(onl of Bi'ituiii no longer counts in Fie Fusl 
\i:,',i unreM will onl'.' he quicteii li',- linn handling, a- the 
’ l.':,..r .'Mid'ulla has proved in r.i ii s .1'i r ,1 :i n i.i , w'nerc lie 
III', su( ce.-.sfiilly uiiderl .1 ken the Iasi, of in i i ii I ,i i ii i ii g or
,1 'r l'> t'ae benefit of the Ficncti and BiiFsh aliite i n
rti naO'lv itie' way id a sel 11 en.eti I i 1 Middle I-', a ;l iirot)- 
1 11'; 1 lull mad.' eio-icr tiy 'I'.iial .Mr '' ii u rc lu 11 c 1 11,.";
I .u: an u u d*'i cu r ren t of recri ii ii n at n'ii pimiug Fu e.cli and
.ti'iluh officials 'I't'" Bi'ilisli (1 o v e r ii me ii I sei'i. to esla'.i 
' ii'-ii a SI i'd Cl 111 111 I.;, i I y of inleri ;-ls lietween the .'Xiab"
time.
need to secure through fresh taxation 
in 1921-2?
!S STILI, .\.N A< I'l'v K B.ANKER .AT !)0 VEAR.S.
No. 2-^—What is Canada's present 
.unitary and naval expenditure per 
capita ?
No. 8 — Canada is said to have the 
largest ranch in the world, viz; 75,- 
000 square miles, north of the 
Churhill River country in Hudson 
Bay territory, for raising caribou 
and musk oxen.
No. 3—How much land has Stef-
No. 9-—The United States ha.s 
nearly one hundred consul.s, vice- 
consuls and other representatives in
ans.stm added to Canada through but Canada h.as none in the
Arctic explorations? j I nlted States.
"Well, it won't lit- long before doctors tell us how to
: , 11 (. IT- 1,1
■a I .s idd,
’. I'.'i' I 1 n,<
. tin\' \'ears.f.ir
nd he goos down to his bank in New York 
,1 week " John I), Rockefeller, on his 
11 -s"ci' nd birl 1)d a
1 im m.in to wlioiii Mr Ri'ckefeUer refern'd is not 97, 
will ill' ',1on Augu.st 2 li next. At 11 o’clock today, 
:i,p:l\ (11 Ihe hour, he will alight from his limousine
No. 4 — IVhat 1.5 the estimated na- 
1 ha\e a friend who is 97 i donal wealth of the British Empire,
.ind Canada's share In it?





-How many farms has Can- EMRLOVMENT UERORT.
No. C — How much coal Is saved by 
tile use of water power?
1.1 Wall St I'ci'l ami cnier upon his Imsines.s day as i1
No. 7—What doe.-i Canada’s 
;'-',n trade reach per head?
tor-
u : in a 11 o t I lie 
:' I ( '' I 1: pa 11 y
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All K.iiifl.s of 1- iirmlurc 
Made anti Rcpiiitcd 
C l»aI j^cs Model ate 
I'.stiinates Iree
J. BELCHEY
1 It il Si r (■ r 1 .S I diK , B (
biiaid of Irustees of tin- United Stale.s 
His name is .John A Stewart.
Mr. StewartAliniil lo (-nier uimn his lOOih yi-ar,
t











:i' woidtly iiiceling of llie board tind takes no 
omsi'.e pul in lh(' administration of tills financial in- 
uuii'ii.n, willi which lie has been connecK'd for more 
ban si'\'enl> yean He deserves the title of the pntri- 
' II ll of Ihe .'\inei lc,in banking and trust company fni- 
'm.nity and without doubt he holds the record for con- 
,11111 "IS aiol iu'ii\o s-I vice in iriisl company admlnlstra- 
Uo'i I iitil lii'-l ii'iu he w .1 ( ,i director of the Chicago,
' 'Iw.ui'hcc .111(1 St I’liiil Hallwav, hut his ik'IIvBIos since
I I' ii'i.upin ti'i'in 111,it lioard liave lu-en devoK-d en- 
I to lb" till',I c'l .ipaiiy, wliich lias limited Itself to
.’UI,' tl,. • (ciiip.iiiy f u IK I ion s, wliKli me.ms the carrying
II u 11 i I" !' 111 cl a r V 1 lb 11 -g a I lo n s
I'll I ill -I)' ol the Wall Slieel expliiKliiii. .Mr Stewart 
w.u, ,il ill ill <1. aiiil I'lis ‘lioweicd with glass, but no Ili­
um ll nil (I hiiil he (iiiilliiueil woikliig an though iioth- 
ui , lo'.l I, i|i]ii'i’o(| Ml Bill Uefelli'i may well inll him­
self a \oiiiir. Hum al s ■> ,,,, , , ,in pa I'ed with .Mr Stewart,' 
c III,' li. I'o-i lorn I'd liimsi'lf id all liuslness cures, 
II I 1,11(1 , IK, I'll (iii’i plea'uire than his .seinl 
In the b.iiikliig iirflce and cimiKd be said to 
I I III,' I e I I 1 e 111 e n ( of C o U U I 1 \ life
.No 9- Which Canadian province 





ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
No 1 —Canada now has eighteen 
(haltered banks us against thirty a 
few years ago The reduetlon tn 
number is due to a malga m a I Ions
At the beginning of .May, says the 
l.ahor Gazette fur the month of 
June, unempluj'iuent iimong trade, 
unions was 10,27 per rent, of the 
total membership u.s compari-d will)
1 0 4 .S at the beginning of April and
2 5 2 al the beginning of May, 19 21). 
Atcording to returns reei.'ived from 
over 5,000 lirtiis there was a slow 
hut steady improvement in the vol 
ume ot employment, although con­
ditions as compared with the same 
month In 1 920 were noticeably less 
favorable
IN DUSTRI AL DISRUTES.
N'o 2 Canada has 30,()()() eh-- 
mi Illary or public schools, with an 
enrollment of nearly a in
The time loss due to Industrial 
dls[)utes during the month of .May, 
says Ihe Labor Gazolle, wan greater 
than during Aiirll and nl.so greater 
llllon andi""''’ ^'"''i I'*-" There were
a half pnptls, taught hy 22,001) tenrh 
e r.,
N( t.'nnada has a larger rall-
In exlstenre during Ihe month of 
.May forty-live sirikes. Involving 
about K,23K workpeople and resull-
mlleage In proportion to popn-' 'og In a IIiik- los-i of lfel,5 20 work
I IK
I I I '
RI A N I IM. 1)01 <;LAS I'IU
lallon than any other emmtrv, 
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.N'o 4 Ai-rlal flying has become 
a (oinmt-rclal fad and a ineiins of 
j 11 imi'.porl at Ion in Canada ()ver 30 
privali- companies are opi-ratllig and 
Elver If, nim pansengers woie cjurbid 
) In l'.F2(l with very few falnlllli-H.
11 ll "I of (11 I'll I B li t a I n are plant 
all,I w 11 ll Huugla.s III and Sitka 
Fu pl.mliiut VV a i galb(-red bv ^ .N'o f, Canada's national govern 
Im lliancb of I lie I )ei)a rl meni (if UK-nial revenue tor 1 9 20 2 1 waa Ihe
Ing days Al the end of t tie monlb 
there were on record twenty --ix 
strikes Involving about , 7 u !) v\ 111 k- 
people
'lluil iiOliK) people's idea of making 
life lasy sei-ma lo llo in III.iking II 
h a rd I-1 for the resl of n a
DENTIST
lie




laigi'sl on record, viz $ 4 u ,0 u (i ,00 u 
a • agaln-il $3!-u,0(ki Ooo the >eai' tie 
foie
1(0 I ll I r I e '■ a ji p r o Y 1111 -111-1 \ 1' ) '-•fORRINt; SUM ri\(; HANDS
-1 )' ■ 1 ' r, 1 ' 1 ' r
• I ll u , (>. 11 I .1'I', 1 , iiiiinF 
'nib'll ' rk on line of 
II' f ' h ■ I; 1111' ' .111.1
I 'Mo (t The an V Inga nf the Can a 
j ill.in pi'i pie In 1 liaili-Ti'd li.ink-,. In,in 
niiil 111 1' I I g a n (• lompaiilei I Ik' peO 
iU."Ik:(i, etc , lutal III).Illy Lwu blBiun 
0 ' I I ,i 1 iiuiltlng (111- pi-1 ejapiUi we.iMti 
olK- Ilf till- hlglK'-il III (1111. iinitilii
II. l/<-l(<i) IliirgeNM, D.D .S , I u f 112 
('nmpbell Building iuiik-i l-'nii 
and Dougins Bin . Vletorla, D R
fi nd
B. C. I UNKKAL CO,, LTD
1 M \\ \\ \ HU’S )
'll )i 11 \v Id'' E f' h <* (h :ui H
( a ll a 11 H - 11 I “ t
1 ri ■' I t m r I V
1' i 1.. I 11 Pill
Ml - Ma ■
\Vr Ba\i’ a J ( p u I .11 14' 11 fur rupDfli 
Ml* r V 11 D a ll 11 It I 0(1 ♦* r h 1 D i li u r j/ ‘’m .
I 1 • 1 ) - I I I I t.’, I 1 \ 4 • 1 .It V ■ . I I *4
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London to j Labor is the 
Finance Crop! Foundation
j 'I'Ih' ll 11 iiiii I iig (if tl\(‘ (',1M ivi 1.111 wiii.i; (ii'ii 1
jl'iiliih liiiancial Intonst, mjihc ((Miiirii. ii \ ^ a 
l•’inall('lal tmua', ap'l tiaiii's h'l'll .pat( h
Ki \ in r. ! 
n'hlnli i 
tain Ih n V i
\\ n state it as a tit"v asjom arni
withdul fear iit ( i ii I i a il 11 11. • a , that a 
111 ail IS as liif' as ti i i mi rape
Many a man nf is iKinaiil y and
aliilit y lias apent t 'n \ i a r . if hi
life in iiiniliiKre iio.^i l m n . hisciiist' ol 
tho hu k of this one Ihint; ll"- iiip; 
age to assert himself
Mini- u ,• ,.,w 1 1 , 'I" evpcct that Ne'\ Yi i k \'i!i la- aide lo tnini.h "iMaiu a man o. superior jiidgninnt '
has trailed alioig in the wake ,,1 'Jc'at Ion for the iiiovenieni id itil. \eir^ ;iii|dii
soil!cone of Im,p I f t s and sii fi ered i w he,' I i o I h e -a ine e' t e n I a ; i n I h n a ni| ni ei e 11 n g \' a •
the remiting Ins, ,,t hi, real m,ei i ,,,idnn i, piepaiing l. mem ihr (,<11 in.iead Thi
billties, why" hei ause he has lacked 
faith in hinnadf .iiul tlie (uurage. t'' 
stand nn to s'>me other person's ag-
will mean the niaiket'iig of a iiiiuh larger propnttinn "i
anti'ipaied action i, partly ilue to the ehangerl conditintm 
crealcd hy Ihe new Amorisin tarifT, whieli, It i, ex(ie' i(d
It \ a t . S. I t.in I. < r.
I am lill liinilv of the h"i|‘f ilmt altlonigli I'aiiada 
m,'-, h,i(( a little haiilei Imiip fm ili. p|. .nt rind imiiie
1 i .1 t n f 111 II I n I h I 111' o n ti fi , ■ piI , ll ,, 1, )|, I' I. II I'f,,, 111 I , I- ,
■\ n h tin a ,; oppoi I 11 n 11 n , I |n. I 111 ll, 1, • I r tor Ml e g res, t i 
> ' I'n tide henellt l a 11 m me t" 'nlir |in|iili\ (Inp nfj
Mo giirii piiu, j, liniii tpe I'rinailmn , t a ml pi o n I, that 
111'
gressiveiies In h 1 III Itand to j
Alr'tad’- thi, expected call tn London - msoiii' ■- ' 
Imginniiig to hi\e a lesiiing nn the ex'imiige ni.ieket 
I'he ,harp downw.,ird niovciiient i f derling ex'hanpe in 
a
h:in (hind w ri'd hi. true leadership j the Manadian ( rop hen' than in former \eai- 
Ironi some jireteiider i
And many and many a man ha 
been pmhed and josthil into the 
dull, inactivi' and iiiipi ofil ahh- rear 
guard (if life's aethui, has alh wed 
hiniseir, yi'ar after year, to weai 
deeiier into the rut of taking things 
as they come, li;is become the dis 
gi'unlled plavfhin.'t of crue||\ sport 
live c i (' c n o ml a n ( " ,. 1 m • i n 'C hi' had 
not t h (' ' ' MI r a g c in i toi ’ h' 11 g e fate, t *' 
seek a 'ol * 1 eiua n11 111 , Io i t h i i l '' t ■'f a
mo'iini'im n n a n 11' le , nf liixuiici not iie.e r ^'-i, to 
Ih' (I inlnrt or h.ippoic,- (d 111' ( hi" '1 ' .1'! people slo'Uld
111 111 ■•gi't Miit'ld" I'udi own (cunlr If a jm,|ei|iati,
Mid 11 n ' \ c 1 11 ret rc m ll ni('') I ,M■ i'g I h i 11 ne '■ e | e pn I i '11 ■'
‘ ft cm '.nil '■ on Id ii i \ e little n ] n nt h I n g i o ' o in p i ,i i n n • j
(vd I ll I j e, t I ( Ihe hn ta n I e n f I l a d e le l n ■ mi t k i , I ■ 111 n j
'i\ rind I' inada C'liita! "ill al'-a' s h* a' lilahle 'n Mm j 
N'm.', Yirk, and to  l‘'..!,er extent in Montie.'l, durmg t'niled ''ates for t'u il oi p i np,,, • n I nf ' an‘<ii,in indii- 
t he last few ii'.i' s i , a 111 a 11 (' r of enimid.ei -t 11hi d isa pi'i ' n t I 11 ir , t,11' a , sou k n' t ro'n p \ pi j-ien m , 't '" i f t pi s n(d
111 e n t to t ll e (, It i ri' i ;i 1 and o t h *' r i n I (' r t , which h a d ^ \' h c ri' ii m ' n '■ v ei, 111 p., f r o i n that (1 (' n'' lo p s an e n t f* r i' r i se , i t j
l()(;l;e(J forward t (s a re\i\a! of the pi(' \'ar lumincs, in,n the < m pi o\ment (d lahoi in piniuring the i i'x mateiial 
t'anad'in smuiilies on the L' lidoti inaikel, .mn' aL' tojatid noiniiC,' luring it thr't lount- in the luiilding usi of a 
the I'rinailian f'siiorters, whom it hdndiiap, in the I' i'11 ed j . n n 11 i 
Kiiigdoio The hiinging forwr'is! 'd .Yi'ieii'sin and Can '
C) :d aiuh :i <1 la n grain, the e'lmit of whiih. .,! 1, c field hai k 
'11 - fi 1 |i
man':, plai “ in t im ■ nt M
*" Ptini Mimeiit 1 !(h \i hii'h pv t'ne farming 'ii t c ti'd s, and llu' iin.iiiiim, of g
life tests out it., l amlidatc, f'u- lu ii 
ors.
Are times had tn'ia ,'’ t , ,nine 
pet'iile they air -Iiin,i|> lo I ho ,e 
who tire e,) m jilj i n i'i g that lime, am 
bad. that the go'," I'nnu'iit m rotten, 
trade dead, and Muir Mieml, f.ilse
Ami we don't ( nuiemi to .,ui h peo 
pie that their tremble, are e'diteix 
imagin,'! '. Mo dr'iild | li \ have 
st'nip \'('r> definite froiihle, liiil vei\ 
otten it eould ll" duiu' jn.i a: much 
good hy their own faking i f a Ionic 
or soiiu' liver idlls, nr a vi it In snme 
hospital where iiii.,-'iy and tiu' 
courage tii lu'ar it hra\'el\
_a.s by overthrowing the gtovi'rn men t 
and disru i)t i ng tlie tire sent order of 
things, faulty though it be.
Are times good'.’ Yes, they are to 
those who believed the long heard 
Iirjiifieiy thtif a read j u.st ment period
WHS HD'l t('uk soiiip
small measure (,f preeautinn agaiii.el 
that da.y; to those w h.o are md al 
this pre.seiit moment [licking out the 
gloomiest features of the situatkin safety valves of the encrnu'us suhti'rranmin hoik'ii
upon which to let their thought., vTiic'i is tiiinin,'; this inflnwing watm' into the rii'i'ni 
dwell, to those who have couiage to ,nd gam's vhi(h f'sciim from the e vob-aiioc; Ikiiiu'
look intr. any unknown, tu face the , i i n • n f ,v f i
, , ,(went 1st;, di'clare that it th" iiMlow (.d the sea st'iiiped
future, be what it will, but who have
faith that there will be, iu tha’ fpM "^''^h.iuakes would be less frequent, 
lure, as in the past of our well fa ' 
vored land, a great preiloininaiice of 
good over the ill. In short, they are 
good times to hundre-ls of thous­
ands ( f our citizens who are inti'Mi 
gently and sanely < ptimisijc
WhellK'i- we win oi' hme In life', 
battle isn't a inatC'r of circiim 
stance so inuih a, of our own 
strength to coniiucr circiim lunce 
And that brings us hack to our orig 
inal thought Thai a niaii'., s'ri'ngt'i 
is the iiH'asuri' of his i ourage .Mi 
Clary's Wirele; s
gr M ill f'j)! j
ad' ant age o', pr 
ill [irodui e
meals througli Loii'hm on both Lii'i. h .jiid eoiit'ii"iiC'I i
I
account, is said have been tlie l-d'l'.ng f.imor in d" 
'prt ssing .det i.iug
:-,A i l UK' S OM N HOIKKK ,
On" of the woiM p \'oi'd"r- of vhli f' f-mv ii(''ude i'a'- 
braid i, .'1. Aigos'"!!. in Mm i,|im! ,.f C n'n a.' ■ ni ■ a ' 
the laig'.-i (d |fie .,('v"n Ionian I land,. ~,i I i' ltd- ,
The [:o',' C'l C'la' w i i k, tlie i orn ''idL, at Aigo:''"!! isj 
deiived f'-otn (he ,,",i, vh'ih ru ,lum d"v," ' i> > dinto I luj | 
iiiml. Maiiv million,, of galh tu, of s'lt wat' i have ruiij 
('xists, down into the interior of the earth in thi, iiianm'r
Kxi'"rts bri'evc tliat Mm water finds d.,, ',ay d'lwt'j 
liirough the ,i'il and took:, to heat"'! .'mas fsi b"np-!M';
I
th" surface, where it becoinr., pteani
liul where are the luH’"ssary outk't, for su', h va..d 
ll(•l(l■, (,f .,tea'll" The ( innh ii is hmid h; s'.Mne that tlm 
ansa,'I to this my.tery is ti, !c' touiul in the f'"q',!eni 
a‘'livity of th" near(";t volcano
It i." .U!i)iio.,i'd tliat the aOive volcano's of i>dly ;irc
tie
'Ill I IP d'a,''!' i III 111 I s r 111., II lui
"g, O'l'ida w tl! have a t r''Mie!!d','u 
'11 III" III ,d I (, r t 'IP I g n labor Id 
.Mmi', ami fi'i'iu lu'i' veil "■,| a Id ishi'd (lo-dh'n a"i'jiig 
n.iih'n-, her flit'i'll', i a. o i ( nn ] -n , in i n t “ in a' ' on a i 
"iim-'e ’'.ill (otilimic to grow, 'I'jiing Cina'la one o! 
gp'aie-i ((impe'ior., v d li ,mi 'iihrr produe'i’g ( oun 
Mi r geog' 'phi' p'P'i" n -imdM' to th'l of th('- 
i'"'i ,-,l d, . •,(tlh d- "p' Ti '!'i"i.- I'll th'- Paeir’c y'd Af 
gi'p^ 'ter a a'd a gp - only oi a 't |11 ed h;, t ' n cdher 
d ' o'J n'"'.s, na’"'' , i',ii',,i ytat'-,- an.'! ’’c-xlco
h'ttri ''f \ilij(li ' o'd of i id'■ 1 n I i'l n ' 1 running !('> 
"' 'U ''a’l”- O' ''"'U' s o, I'niipd tdatp,. " at'
■''nn'lelv [lu'Mtig nil liJ'i'cr- igtain-' onr own free 
ih,i|)s Mir" arc ju Mfu l. hut e-'iieri 
Kiiiaii' i 'l r’r'-,t
loci id ( 11111 iiu- ri '■ 
"IU ' aiotm ill te
^^'llat about that .nix ot sialionci". 
you rcc'ivcd ;(t ('hristinas lime' 
kVhy no' hiing il to t h" llevi'w and 







Portable 1 ypewriter 
RONEO Duplicator
T.f l*<'\\ I it er Kililions I 'or All 
Mii( lilnrs, ( 'll! lion 
1 .t pew riler I’lipeiM, Noti- lloolii,
HERE AM) IHEKE IN {'ANADA.
'I'he exient to 'Nhich thi' pneies. iiil solution of Mm 
t ra n .[lor i a I ion [in'hh'i’i in I'aii'ula i, deimndent I'ti tlu' 
d " V elo 11 Ml en 1 of Montreal llaihir is mu', generally renog 
■lized. Sdnale l.iliMi miles fron' .^e:i, iM( nti'f'al i, the 
f.irl’u'st inl.uid [lorl in the v.iirld ll i.- tlu’ .strategii 
point V. hei(' (uean ami inlaml navigation meet, and thus, 
•i!iii''',l a utoinalically, draws to its' If the water horne 
'" miiu'i'i" ol the lake.^ II j, a|iproai'icd from (he hi .1 
h., c. hill ehaiinel, wlileti will ','iorM( 1>" of ,1 ' n i 11 iin u ic
'■pill of Ihiitv live (e"t a! low w '' r r and of 7 Ti lo 1 lui"
....... in wi'lMi It i, liiieil with a lanal ai'd Ink"
I iiilind navigation of 1 .foil mile,, extending (') Cliii 1 
'.o ami liiihilh iiilo the heart of the North American I'O'i 
'iiudd It i.iie.iri'r E11 roiie I h :i 11 an> oMur large .\llanlii
port, and i 1 dei e 1 iipn;en ' i ; of 111, nor' 1 nc’ e(|iia 11 \ to
Man a da atu| tho Knipire
Ihe Itoininion Hnreaii of Stall, Ik , In a pn li in i na r', 
.laleiiieni ('f raw fun, for the sea -tin 10 1'' 1L’0, show., 
the total valii'i of imlt.i of fur hearing aniii'al. taken In 
''an id.i dining the season lo hr J 1 ,1 |i 7,1! 7 1’ The prln 
'ip.il fur, In oiik'r of value were ^liiskral, ‘i li , 0 li ti, 7 f ' , 
'leaver, Jf.nOfi.hO? ; inarlen. f E 7 k 7,0 1" ; mirk $ 1 fi 0 7 
,di 1 , iill'l sliver fox, $ on,fi 0 "
AUi ni( A ( ME IS EATEST ENAIMIO.N.
■j''''' ail lik’vil" ha, art i' ed
(;:ii,ri'-l r'lulj'n I'e'-'idly w'ln tlm lo.onn franc [iriz®
iff' I'd for tlm in-I fligh' t'l h-- l ojii" in an aeroplarm
'1 ■ I eiird hy manpi ", c" ,
I "v the 0] st tit'iF t'l hirt''''\ an p| in" ha.s hyen
ill',- I! '.xith mi I'U'M'.c foil' oth''!' t >' in that sni'id'.e'l kv 
1 p '' r of li'g--,.
tOukiln m,s'1' thne f'ishl "r i.'ltosi looiis The
'on m I wa~ ab"Ul .'Li feet. Ho iii.inaged to ge' about 
til e feet off the gfctund in making this hop. Sciential^
■ tiC' watched him compared his [i"! rorniaiice with the 
,ir attciuiit at aviat'O’i when nu.i'or propelled planes 
irn'i'lled around on the gionnd v.ith occasional leap.-, 
'ii'o the air
!'ouia''i - vclin'e look, like a Idc "le wltli planes am! 
' i I [lel'ei- Tn win th" iiu tiey he ha'i to "lake a flight 
'f n ' r" th in t' li vard- While Mm ( t im'd !'i''ked ('it. he 
;)"d''‘'l fitiii'ii-lv al'i'ig Ml" liel'l and finallv flev, clear 
of Mu' ftiound
<»ME EA .'HIM 1 EE SIAN ( \H OHEliFL
United
Typewriter Co.
El 111 I (c<l
7:l‘d I oil .Sliei't, \ let,,rill, H. C. 
Tj |)i'W l iter l(i |lillls. Itrllliils
I 1 (
’ , V-V ■ f
■i,.‘ •' , ' n
roi M» Disnth 1 A('I
.Mall w ,1111 . hill 111 I le Im 1 e below Eo 1 I u 11.1' e 1 ■ , th'l 
what Im g'' I:,
All liieli lire Him , ,\iid Ihen lliei" 1 the n 111 il n ( 11' 1 
,x h 11 tell \ o 11 Iill'l" I . p ' I 11 ' . I I I ' I ", 1 .it 111' (told of till 
1 ;i I
.Men all ll II" I Of 11 .11 I I 1111 I I'll' .1 I 1 "" I Ml' of I IK a I
II .1 iiH III with a hiiiu ll of llmm .ilid Mu x will .ill nuiki 
I 111 I hey hn 1 n I hei 1 long iiea
: i o 111 e, I ll 111 g u 1 w a j s I 111 11 I 11 fi to 111 I , 11, d 111111 g Mu
hill w ea I lu I The ipa id i'h ( a h111 e I h ,1 , 1 " g lu d
A lU'w .11 list 11 III " I I gaiollm in pnwdci M i m hi
li""n Invenli'l (iel a P'l'silel piift (ii X'uil I.I//I"
Ihe "X k 11 "I I d I I " 1 I I 11 p, I \ 111 f I .1 XI III I I " I' .1 11 d 
the old Imx Is h"' liming iiliiio I hnniiiii
\'on I ,i n hnv i n cleililcal dl tiwashei now.idii' k'l
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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August Clearance .Sale 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Thi.; sale ('ffers an uii'jxfcllcd opportunity to aecure splendid bargaina 
in kdirnltuie. Betiding, fartmt s and House Furnishings of high quality 
Slid a' pri'-p; mu'-h In'm than u-ua! Every article is a real bargain, 
and v, e have hundreds a w atting your inspection, DON’T DELAY—call 
at Clue a I’d get Ite't choi'e and save nione;,'.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(flip Hritrr \'al!!r Slorr) 
1420 Dooglii. ftieel, '-isvt to Ilofc-l Douglaxi. Nohi' City Hall
DON’T WORRY!
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OCR MOTTO; BI V FROM THE EAIIMER, NO COLD STORAGE
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
I he (ir' iik'nt of tlu ( rinad.ian t'ai .iml Eoundrv Mo 
W Miillei', 1,1 Mu r ''.iiMed didu trial find fin iucial 
i' - hle'uiiiing trill" ,■ vl.^il lo Enroll' and .innounc 
dig ' 'hU'il oi'l"i, in tlu f'-im of (ill t'lindrcd liflv Ion 
I'liiU (HI . I'lm value of Ihe ( I'ler i, f 7,1")" , with
lilial d' livei v an angc'l for Novinihei T( the Einaneial 
I'o-' "''1 Muller -tated thal the Ifiiiis of iia>iiienl werfi
,eix ,,di 1,0 lory, and in f.ml [nil [laypuiil in emh had 
'l("■|' mad" alri'ailx The ihlef 1111 e 1 111 ed I ' r > in ci'niipe 
I'll (xilli Ihi., ciiiliH'l wa.s I’nif Mcnge Eomono,-,o!f 
'"' I.mi. lain' of (hr Bus Ian I'.oviel Hi '.ernmpiit in the
p 111 ■ b I e of I a 11 w a V I ii a I e I i a I and eq 11 i p m e n I, who has
)!lu"s 111 .Mm.kliolin and in Btriin. ami it "as In the 
' , ' 1 I I p I a pd 11 lhal (he 1 " 'i I 1 a 1 I v a . I g n e d It 1 a I 
'''■' I'lii'lm "here huge .luii , "f fdd ,11 a heliex''d lo he 
' ' ' 'I h \ the 11 n mla n go i 1 ■ n iiu' 11' '! h 1 ip n'M n g he '
Ml. (,ii pii plepi ,iml tlu 1 'i"i"i| 'I'l' \i a a n’le^
' 11 I '' I I 1 11 lid .( toi Ml I 111 t ll I ll .1 'I PI'I I ll e I 11 I e I in IM o n I
' I e,' I ,1 ml I 111 e I t a I 111 ll him 111 1 1,:! r " 1 I 11 n v 11 h llu- I a pi o ii ^
11 p ' ' p 1,11 111 ,| - I I I" 1-1I i| h , Ihe I '"I pa p > 11 "I I- Ilx!
I 'I II’I, ,'Im| I’lpi I I'l a ' '' p 111.1 II ' (li'ilnn. "lio ,' a j
II I ■ I IP pi 1 I " I of Ml " I - I d n I ' 1 " 1 w d ' I I'l' o ( ' ! I O ('.III [
■ oil 1111 a I' ll I - ■ a \ I -111 . e X I n \ I'.'I r j
I p ........ I, . , i 11 11 Hid ( d I •" a II
M'l ' h I " II' " ,1 p ■ I I" a d I !
1
I 111 IP 1,111,1 p ,, I X I I III" ■ d II I ' I n a '1'' (1111 P d 11
XII d II 11 I I' [ II I I 11 I "11 Mid I lu .1 i I I a " I " g I 111 (', e I p 1.1II i
1 a h' I 1 a ' I 1111 i • 'III' M ' I ' I 11 d I U' I' p g 11' ll rill I
I " " H ' I ll " 1" I II ' "I I II I ' I' I ' I 1 I ' I " I I ' I IP 111 g f I I MM
'll 1" ' p :i 11 " I I ' " I I' r I (' ,11 d 11 M P g
Ih' El.ichor, of Vk’iiiia. declarfs 
that he Is able to revive human life 
aficr it has been Huhiimrgpd In vva 
tpi up to six houis. and that hnn- 
dieds (if lives are saerMlce'] p\pry 
;,ear hy clinging fo the iild niPthodf, 
I'o'lor ELsehor savs II Is lm[)osal- 
l)k f'lr a droll of water lo ruler the 
I'lPf- ('f a [lerson whn enters the 
wa'rr alive. Thhv k> 1 "d’t rad Ic! ory 
of tlm limp honored belief that th" 
king'- of H drowiiiil \iprhon are filled 
with water Dix'lor Fischer saya 
"Ihe waler Btilk"s the larxnx and 
'an.xps a syasm which closes the 
lini-,e and prevents the entrance of 
xx'u'cT (or a [lerlofl of nine da>R, un 
til relaxation eomnioneei Drowning, 
,(t I Hik'd, il merely eiisprnde'l anI 
PI II' I'in , a nd not deal h
"lo I'PHiorp nnImaHeii. 1 proceed 
I 1 to I f\'iroiif h I , vHtiii Ihe hndv, 
x. nil'll liH. ht Pii chilled hx tnluiiei
ei'iii This is accomplished with hot 
wa'pi in which the apparently 
dri'wne d[)erson Is InimerBcd for from 
liveniy to thirty minutPB Following 
this Immersion in the hot water,
- .xl'ich munt he as hot as can be borne 
j h; Ihe haiul, Ihe old and ordinary 
ipflhod.s of reaueiUation are resort 
el to, viz, artlllrial reH[)iralion. or 
Mm use of the piilmotor "
I Do(lo! Fischer claims that he has 
jnexer failed in this method of re- 
susi'llution which has been apidled
I
IP (k'/eiiH of ca.ses By this proci'HS 
' It la posfilhle to aave the lives of por- 
D'oiih Hfniarenlly drowned after at 
tomplF have been made to restore 
: them by the use of artlfirlal respir­
ation. so that. If necPSHarv, (he old 
liimlhod of resuscitation may first he 
ado[ded, ollox'fd by linmeralot’ in 
'hot walfr a'ld artificial 1 e spi r a' lo'i. 
1 '' I t h" IU e i f Ml p [ill 1 m ot or
111 I I" ( lU' ' ' p
1 II I I k I '' I II ,, .III I II I I ' I 
ill'.
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TUt; iiioit iiiipdriant bt-forp the world today
To work, to climb above seemiiiK im[lOBsibilitie.s, to 
solve problems and not to pass them by or to turn your 
bead away from them
To endure hardship “as a good soldier," to see the 
good in everything, to smile, not to frown—to keep step
To accept conditions as they are and make them what 
they ought to he, to live down past error by building a 
hause nf achievement above it.
To dare, to risk — to surmount.
Tu think when nonplussed, to unravel patiently, to 
replace chaos with order, to create confidence
To belie'.e. to have faith, to co-operate.
To see in the child the potential man or woman — 
and in the man or woman the sculpturing of God.
To recognize in failure and success, distinct oppos­
ites— the otie having nothing in common with the other 
except as each plays upon the other for something better
To picture divinity as a ruling force in your life 
without which you would sink to the level of the beast 
and become a mere roving thing void of all aspiration 
and incentive.
To be kind as a proposition worth while, paying divi­
dends in reflected good.
To rise above environment and condition, knowing 
no master except that which is individual and self-re­
liant.
To grow through exercise and useful service.
To think of the other fellow in terms of the all. To 
recognize merit where it lives. To be generous. To ex­
pect no more than you give, and to give all that you have.
To be broad and tolerant. To do the thing at hand in 
a better way than it has ever been done before.
To start better times right where you are—right 
now!—George .Matthew Adams, in Prairie Farmer.
HANDS UP.
Police Captain—You say you were held up by a man 
with a revolver this morning. What time was it? 
Victim—Five minutes to one.
Police Captain—How do you know the exact time? 
Victim—Because I could see the city hall clock with 
its bands in the same position as mine.
AT THE PUMP.
“Had a puncture?”
“No, I'm Just changing the air in the tires, 
air’s worn out" — Dubuque Tribune.
The old
HONEY LOVE.
Mary had a .swarm of bees ,
She loved their buzzing lives;
They, too, loved their Mary, 'cause 
Their Mary had the hive.s.
— Washington Time's
The ability of Ihe :i‘'i(iplane to d"'-lroy the' ra;iilal 
"hip was d*'iUoIl St lei t ei 1 is-centlv o!'i the- \'irgini,i Capes.
I'nited States army tiombers, launching projei t ib's 
weighing one ton, sank the former German tiattleshi;) 
(dst f riesla nd, ;i "i.ooo lim heavily armort-d ship, froiq 
an altitude of a I'p r o', i m ;i i e 1 y l.Tuu feet Two tximbs, 
which landed overboard within a few yards of the part 
(juarter, gtive the ship tiei' death iilooms .Naval men 
and many others of the thousands a-sembled on half a 
score (<f w ;i r craft, vii'wed the end of the big shi]! almost 
in awe, but ihe .army mi'ii, and pa rl i <■ u! .i r 1 y the aviators, 
were highly (dateil. Many of them ri'g.irded this as proof 
of the (daim of Brig -Gen .Milidiell. tissislaiit chief of tin' 
I'nited Stall's army aii' service, that the airship w:is mak­
ing the battleship obsoL'te
Major-Gein'ral Chailes !•'. Meiudier, chief of the tinny 
air service, declared in a statement lhal he did not think 
the sinking >.f the Ostfriesland showed thtit the battleship 
was diiomod, but that it did show that the aerial boiiib 
con.stituled a real menace to capital shij's which must be 
mot.
.Naval experts said the problem of protecting a hatile- 
.ship would have to be attacked, just as was that of pro­
tecting them against torpedo boats and lati'r against sub­
marines.
The sinking of the Ostfriesland was the concluding 
incident in a month’s joint bombing test by United States 
army and navy aviators.
FROM EXCHANGES
Six hundred rivets an hour can be heated with a new 
portable electric rivet heater. 1
An .Australian has patented a combined opener and 
spout for square corner oil cans.
A tool has been in\ented for prying the lids from egg 
crate.s without breaking the wood
Of French invention is a steam-heating radiator in 
which watei- is boiled hy electricity. ,
Intended for residences as well as stores :i new door 
knob rings a bell when it is turned.
England's first factory for the manufacture of arti­
ficial silk ha.i been opened near Derby.
Thick gravy can be poured from one side of a ne'.v ! 
bowl and thin drawn from an opening in the other. j
There are spiders in New Guinea which weave -webs 
strong enough for the natives to use as fishing nets. |
A British government committee has recommended 
the production of synthetic nitrogen under government 
patronage. j
To save space a tea wagon h;is been designed with ^ 
two small trays, one above the other, instead of a single! 
large oni'.
Tho New Zealand government is replacing its wooden 
telegraph poles and letter box iiosts with reinforced con­
crete ones.
HANDVVK’H ISIiES.
■Mary had a little lamb
Between two hunks of bread.
The .S F*. G. A. diil not complain 
Because the lamb was dead
Vaudi'ville Nt'wn
TUI TH IS MIGH I V.
Father- “1 hear, my boy, that you have lately told 
your mother several falsehoods This grieves me lo tb(' 
heart Always tell the, Irulb, I'ven though it may bring 
suffering upon you Will you promise me’’ "
Boy “ Yes, father “
Father “Very wi'll Now go and .see who is knock 
Ing al the door If it's tlie landlord, sav I’m not al 
home
Hinged under a fork intended for one-armed persons 
is a curved blade to be turned down lu serve ns ii knife 
when desired.
Governmi'nl survi'yors htive found rich and continu­
ous indications of gold, silver and iron along Ihi' wi'st 
coast of Bumat i a.
An Inventor has ptitenled an extra handle to h(> 
I'lact'd ('ll a file lo peiinii it lii he moved ('(|ually as I'asy 
in lioth directions
Of Fnglish invi'iillon is ii slot machine that [irlnts
tho fact lhal postage has been paid on letters Instead of 
atlixing slamiis
When covered by a detachable portion of its handle 
i new pocket li'othhriish resetiihb's and can hi' curried 
like a fimntaln pen
GOING UA< KWAUDS
A city in England is economically recovering the lln 
from (dd runs liy liuiiiing it from the iron willi lieal from 
waste flue ga-'CS
lackle which enables one man lo lifl liogs on a mo- 
t<’i liucK with the ,tid ot i L, piiwer has been patented
o > an A 1 k a n',,1 s i n \ c n 111 r
Tbrongb I lie sense of smell dear can delect Ibi' pres 
'■ni'' of m.in oi woB fiom ,i distance of two miles
Bbe Men live f.isler tliiin women
He I know it My wife and 1 were the same age 
when we were married Bin 10 now and she lias Just 
bad her Itilrtleili birthday
( lilting the guld liall maik laielulL nl'l small aril 
I b's and then welding il on Id huger goods of base met.il 
IS said to be .1 new (1 e I n 1 .Ul 1 ii d le I i \
HE U AH l.\< I ,S|;D
I want to be cxciiHed ' said the win i led liMdilng Jury 
man addreaKing Ihe Judge 1 owe a man 11' 1 borrowt'd 
and as be is leailng town today foi some years I want 
to ralih luiii lieL.ie In- gets on the I i al n and pal him the 
inonei
'■^'ou ftie exi used ' reliniied bis tii'nor In li y lone-, 
“I don’t want nrivbndv on the Jnri' who can lie like (hat “
A llnssi.ui gill ein|ilo|ed as a s I e n og I a p tl e I in .New 
^'ork Is one of Ln heii . Id .i fiDlune (d if 7 non oiiii left 
b\ a Knssi.ui wIid i.une Id .Nidi ^IDU IdiIx \ears ago 
•She declales Dial sin- lllli mis Id gn d|1 as liefnie. and 
that iiD aniDiinl dI imm. . , ,ui imlme loi Id hsive her
I I pi IV 1 111 -1
S(t\1i; K\(>< KEUS IIIEItE
A h.iliimiD Id wIikIi n.ult, ate led hv pilpei slilps lo
■■ .1 V e I i III e ll ,1 s
1 ll r I I' 111 11 I le
I DIU1 I I '
'll p .1 I I 11 I e f 1 I 1 \ .t I .1 I 1 t ( D 11 1 .1 I n V I' ll I D I 
11 k m ■ I k I I ' .11 1111 m I I ll ,11 p.u I Ilf Dl e
St 11,1»,< -| I () I II \ \(, E W I I Mol I NO ( H I.. W H.V I .VlltU 111.
N D M b 1V D lu Wife a f 1 1. 11,1 Ilf 
V\'eH I “I d Dll' I knew I ti i v , n '
Horning ’ 1, if e
I 'v I 11 lie I "
, n lev wife till
Dl h,l '
Id ll
r I , .w 11 ah
I M I I D t ■ I W I
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant i.s well equipped In 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of .Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those -who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel .sure that our prices will be 
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When He's 2 V'ears Old Bring 
Him to Sum Scott
Sailor Suits of 
Heavy English 
Drill
This heavy durable (lualily of 
drill will give every satisfac­
tion- Suits have reiiiarkahle 
collars, blouse or middy effect, 





1*221 Douglas St., Victoria




Anyone '.viehing to purcha.to a
W aterf rent 
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninsu­
la, are requested to call on me. 
1 have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable.
A GOOD LAI \('H FOR S.AI.E




Rencon Ave., .Sidney. 
Phone No. .N or TOR
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
All Tr)nsorial M’oi’k Done In a 
Elist-Class .Maiinei-.
CHILDREN’S HAIR- 




THE WH( H S HE( REI .
W'licn Eric renctu'd home he wa-. 
very qniei, which his mothei- knew 
was a sure sign that he was lliiiik 
ing very hard about something The 
game of cricket eaiiK! off in fin(' st.'de, 
:ind though Eric's father was not out 
first bali as Eric had planned he 
should be, still he cmly made five 
runs
All this time tho V.iteh and her 
cat were sitting at the entrance to 
the caN’e on a plec’ of driftwood
■'1 thought he was such a nl( e boy
dandy ship' '■
All eyes turned towards the sea 
where a mv terlous vessel with ta i 
■peiing rnasi-. and silken sai' was
loning uii alcngiid* i"e .oiks
,n <' ‘ Th e>’ve 1 o m e I i 
( ; 00(1 b V (', Is I i( ' (i O'
\ o u N ( X t lime I 1 ■ 
all have f') r go 11 e II l !i < 
in I 'le (lark i av e ' ' ’
No a v. a y s.u led thi 
beautifiil lady and I hi 
from the lira' h five 
ed her faii(' fiom \ ' 
liglit
“ Wouldn't ha.\ (' mi ani it for . a 
farm'" exclaimed l•',ric, drawing a 
deep breath and s'uffing both his
ke me ll 
d ti\e, ,ill of 
\ o II 'V ( ‘,'i a 11
ngl' old Wil'd, [
I
■ 'i I n w 11 ll t he I 
while (Sit, a n d 
'i i I d I I 11 w a t' h 
'A Ml I'l" I i
Poultry Calender For August
Written (or The Review, By an Expert
1'
a I are iiio u 11 I n 
■ k I r c 1 ■ net 
I to ml f.




Mill I le 
I a \ 
mg
till he set the dog aftei- you, Hlaek y-' hands inti' his po'kiM'; 
more," said the Witch. "You kniov'about time we \',('nl 
th.nt some day a nice hoy is coming i though. Whal atmul 
to lift the charm and give us (’urj Bryant grunted in
he said, "will > ou lefreedom. Here the thin, cracked
voice of the old Witch was low -al­
most a whi.sper. "It Is my sac ret'"i 
she murmured. Blackymore made a! 
noise like a growl and a purr She; 
was thinking of a horrid terrier d( g I
* * * !
Towrads dusk that same evening,
Eric came in sight along the beach. 1 
A rough looking grey skiff with four 
children In It was coming along close 
to the shore from the oth'ir direr 
tion. You will easily guess who the 
children were—Evan and Mary 
Jones, with their friends Jcnn> and 
i Bryant Lee. It was true they oficn 
quarrelled, but they w«re grea* 
frb nds all the same. It wa also 
true that they were ufiaid of the 
Witch, and yet they had to come and 
take another look at the poor old 
lady. Eric said she was a lady The 
'thers knew better. And bore was




at si'tiool early 
1 I'll show o u





; we red 
I h a n
K ric, 
am





S w i tn ming'.-^ 
thing,"
"I'll show you the place we fid 
lows go to," said Evan
"See you at school — early, mind'" 
chorused the four voires, a.s Erie 
parted from his new fiiends




I Lun’t forget to lie extra careful 
[ abc'Ut fire in ttiese dr;, -umiiier day.-i.
In sfiite of all warnings there are 




'll" la \ i ng ho u .-.e, I h o r 
il au'l IM I i]uipTi'eni. 
ail ii u t fI "m corm I ; 
■rape and il mi ii f" i I the 
■ I ■ P i II1, I). la I ll M a pid V a 
we, - h to I 'le a I M ami
I ll e r" ‘ . fieri he , and
Eric hurrying along the beach, all 
; alone, with not even his dog for 
company. The other children were 
‘ afraid lo walk past the cave even 
together, which was the real reason 
they were rowing in Mr. liee's bat­
tered skiff. They watched from a 
safe distance lo see this strange boy 
hauled by the collar into the cave, j 
wilh the great black cat clawing him ,
I and the Witch glaring at him wicl:-j 
edly. But that waa only what they; 
expected to see. What really hap-' 
pened was quite different. To begin; 
with. Eric carried something in one 
hand.
"It's a salmon,” said Bryant.
I "No, it Isn’t, it's cod,” declared
Jenny.
! ‘"Tirn't either,” contradicted
Mary. "It’s a bunch ot herrings."
"It looks like grilse to me," said 
Evan. “Anyway, it's fish.”
Eric stopped at the door of the
It was only a cigaretto end that 
started the tire on the "Mauritania” 
in .''(luthampton, Eng , lutel;.-, which 
did so much damage (u the great 
oc‘-dn liner. In this country, where 
fii'i' doe.s so much harm in the dry 
season, it should not h“ necessary (■' 
remind fieople lo he careful But il 
nece'M-ary all the same 
t
Ea 1 11 II I lie ll e '1 1 1
and I I a I " fei (1 111' I .
If ’ I li I c I tl I'l I . 1 e 1 .
I (1 '.,'vl Pf' [ ■ \' ,1 ■ • I 1 I I'"
\ I(I I- - 'i • ' I " , 111 :i. II i|
II I a ' anil 1 11 I' i ■ I \' a i " ; w i 1
man;, i ■r i i a.i, ■ l li'■ la 
h 1111 'w' !'■ : I lie p ll 11 e I , , ll ( ■ II"! I' 11 n
ll I' IM and fill 111 I ; I o t; e i jp i , (i)
1)1 : 1 I e ,' 111 - 1* I " |i 'lie fill 1 le I ••
I hi i|Mi h e .
To fiiefiare 
ouglily I lean 
;. w IT fp 11 g 11 u I 
a ml if' 1 
111".'' ,1 nd ill'
I ' 1,11 I'f lill"'
riM', Taki 
all 111 I' vr a tile (ihj"('l. I'Ul-pIp In lie 
'■le;i Ill'll ami exficse llient In the ,,iin 
' fni' a lew hi 'll ,, Ix'fnre fiaiiitiiig them 
wi'h a disinfeci uiit ,,;u 1) a- a solii- 
ti' ii nf equal pai'M in" -"i" and cnal 
nit Repair I-'ik., in Ih" I'jrf, .s'.nf) 
all rrai k ' and kiv. l tele , In fn event 
(tiaaghts, ,iml iiiak'’ an'.' alteiHtions 
; i"(iiilie(| le fi'M the fiullets are 
fd,!'ed in the la 'ing quarters 
; i'lD'M'l" \aid. b'llli liai'k and front 
( f till' h' lM ', if fioL.sitile, whilst the 
hli'dM have the inn of Die one gr'iv 
I a ( 1 Of) I'll tlie o'her K.ale, raf'" or 
bill kwheat are g'aod ';r'>[)e fnr th" 
hen yard Fruit tree, filan'eil in the 
>ards .epr\e a tw'i f'ald fiurpe that 
of firoviding shade f'lr the hm- and 
fruit for tlie (able.
When tlie p'llie's have reached the
age I' f five 
11 a 11 sf e r red 
1 a Ml g hi nr I 
and will dev 
iMl'u - ' I'liulil 
e,i III"
in I'l 11 h ■' i h I 
fi nm I'm 




I'lethnil of l'»'» (line.
Tlie giaiii riiiion ( nmfm. ml of iwn 
toil I J wheat. on< part i!a''ked i orn 
and I lie p.irt full nals ( li r w eight i 
shiiu'd 1)P fed in |i|le|' ^i.c tn eig'it 
ipiiip; dpcp. I'li'rning and pcfiimg. 
at Ihp rate of from fM" t'> eig-hf 
pmiii'li p-'i tifiy li'ids per da;', feed 
1 n i; one third a' the moiiiing. ami 
tw" I'lird- at the p\filing jeeal I'e^d 
111) "Ot five piiiimi of gcaip to evPl'V 
tifl'. hirrl-i fiPi' day in .-iiiemer audl 
inerease It to pight pounds in winter; 
am')riling to thp s-veritv nt I'in 
weal her A dr\ mash s'linUl Im kppi 
Imi'iie the hiids al all tlnipe, inn ; 
si.^ting of:
411(1 lbs l)i'an, .'t 0 n lb' gr''U'id 
oats, don ihs l)"pf siiaps. d'ln 1')-. 
nho't.^. Ibit 11'-^ coin iiipal. 4 lire 
fi n e salt
I '\en a piipidy of shim milk is
avail.-ible, giv" the liirds a'l thre will 
fake and u;se only H'" Ihs of beef 
snaps in the ma.sh. It i ■' very im 
portant that whatever kind of hop 
per is used that it should be so con- 
slri'ited that th? birds h.-ive easy ae 
‘cess to and at the sa'pe timp i annof 
waste their feed. Charcoal is best 
, supidtrd in the form of a burnt ('°-
■ uld i)e and ''lx in olgtll iliihos lliok, I llo big 
to t'le I an lie re charied afle, iiie bird ;
1M r, m g n ' ■ ( t a 1 e n a •! I'n • a ■ ■ C' 1! Always
A 11 " Ma's . ' p 11 ' I ■' ’ll ! I ami gr. I on
■ 111! -.I'l'l i'lr iiand ami c i- I'rM I'le puiUt" have 
all the giceii find lhal lliec will e.ii 
I'lousaiiii he,i(! kal° is a'lou' t'le 
lipst and cheafipst green food to 11,-e 
liiit It must not lip fp'l ill a fioien 
ciind i t i (111 In fio.i;, w'atlior f"e 1
mangehs or alfalfa tia;' ihe alfalfa 
hav .should be cut shoit ami i-iH'ile l
v. a I e ;■
a dirt' 
[irod u c
and fed on (lean In .anl s 1 r 11 
t roughs.
All a imn 1!a n I .-'ipp 1' of (Ui 1 
-■I'Miibl tl" k.pp' in ' lean '
f I'rp the I'M (t - H I ,111 t i III p - 
Sp< ( Ini Vot' ",
^>p\Fr fiui thelpiillit- into 
h'jiMP ami p > pp't goml egg 
tion
Have a (M'p of green fo'.'d glow­
ing in the cal l; 1 1 im (.■'.■cupieil by 
I'm \oung pull"' 01 .spp tha' th'
> a I d i s v e-l I I '1 il I \ n t ' ll
I'o not pii‘ iinihrif:'. deformerl, 
"r h'l'is puffpriiig from pn' hinii of 
s"L|i -- inlo 'he Ri'i'ig llous’JS, 
tl" rat up the profit and inf"':t the 
I e 0 of the floi k
that the liifer m clean and 
fi''' fi'i mm-uil'l dust; change it 
of'PM
1 lip i.'.ach li'oqiP! shou'd never
iir I'l'M el I" I'p emp'y, not e'. en for 
one hour,
! .nipple gr"pn foi'd .sfII, grit, char-
SONDM SCHOOL PICNIC HELD
;'ar log ah'.'Ut two or three fe"t long mial an ! V'a'er litieral!;-.
Smith, a'.id ,'!rs siioffi rd played and had an enjoy ahl" pieiii'.
to be
If ou have anything '.- d') with a' 
cami) fire on the hi'oh, take the 
trouble to put it out thoroughly he j 
fore leaving. If you see a tire. be | 
quick and report it before it spreads.
ScIioIhi s, t’nreiits. null '! eaclii'rs of 
Singe,') ('. 'Xlrinin ini Sunday 
Sil'.ool I''!joy Outing
SUNDAY SCHOOL UK MU.
The St. Andrew's and Holy Trin­
ity Sunday schools will hold a joint 
picnic next Mondiy a' Deep Cove. 
All tho-e desiring to go by motor 
will kindly meet at St. Andrew's 
Church, Sidhey. at l.Jn p.m., accom­
panied by well-filled picnic baskets.
IE. ini
cave, hut there was no sign of WMteh A good programme of sports will be 
or cat. Rocking on the gentle swell 1during the afternoon for the 
off shore, the grey skiff waited, and j beimtil ol the children and other.; 
four pair of eyes watched, while four Those who hu'c cars are asked to
pair of ears listened eagerly for ^ny 
sound. To the children’.s great as-mhan 2
be Pf St, Andrew's Cliureh not later 
to take pass''Ugei;; tofi.m.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits niid Ox'ercouts, Wo­
men’s Suits, Clonks, Unpe« nnd 
Skirts.
WE SBECIALIZE IN WO- 
AfEN’S FANCY ATTIRE
Prompt Borvlcc. Phcflie 7 0.
City Dye Works




Would you rail on 11 liUHy 
man at hla iifflee, aend in your 
card, and Ihen, when he had 
Indlraleil tliat he rould see 
yiiu, lieep him walling while 
you finlaheil reading a maga 
7.1ii() In hla outer offlee,'.’
It la Just aa ImiiorlanI when 
you telephone thni yon he 
[eiiilv 111 lalk when vinn parly 
Rliawera ll ahovxa conaliF'r 
a t ll 1 n o I I lie I' 1 lie I per ai 1 n a 
t I me
tonishment Eric called out in a per­
fectly natural way: "Is anybody at 
home? Please may I come in?”
There w:ia no answer, so Eric tried 
again.
"I hro’ught you a iiresent. Shall 
1 leave it outside?"
The grey skiff was paddled slowly 
nearer tu the beach, and Just at that 
moment the Witch's voice was heard. 
"What do you want?" it said 
Mary giggled, and Jenny whls 
(lered "Now watch him run!"
But Eric only answered "Wi'’ve 
'.)een trolling, and Eve brought three 
grilse because) I’m sorry my dog 
.'.cured your eat .May I lomu in'.’"
Breathlessly tho children waited 
for the answer, and when it lame 
they rowed straight in t(. the beach, 
landed, and ran uj) towards the cave 
l''()r Eric had dlsapi)enred Into it, as 
I Hire aa anything, and the children 
could hardly believe their own eyes 
A ijiomeiit later and they hcaid 
I'lrlc give a whi.slle of Kuri)rise A' 
mo.st beautiful white Periilan cal 
ame walking out of Ihe cave on lo 
the beach Next lamc, more won 
derful and far mure hcaiillful allll, a' 
,i'.l young lady with white robes and 
i gold crown on her head And last' 
'if all caiiic Eric, hl-i f.tce III up with 
1 dellglilcd t.mllo and hla I'xea open 
wide. In WDiider The lull, heatillfnl 
lady lurned lo him with a smile, and' 
Ihen she looked around al I lie four 
children who were slandlng In a row 
■■Erie lias found out Ihe Wlleh's 
secret said this lieaullful lady, who 
looked like ii fairy and spoke like a 
q u IT n
I "A had. wli ke.d wl/.urd i ai.l a spell 
upon me and my cal more Ih.iii a 
luiiidreil >earH ago He was align 
liecause I would not give him my 
rerslan ims'i, Ihe he.,1 friend I 
have, and so he lurned me Into an 
ugly old Wllih Not long ago he 
pul me liack in this dark rave He 
iild lhal I should never come out 
Into 1 lie will 1(1 until Homeliodv Hhould
Deep Cove.
Hot water will he provided on the 
grounds.
KOI R THOUSAND BAGS C EMENT
Fo ir thousand bags of eeinent ac | 
rived here last Siinda;. for the new | 
pavement j
NEW SFPERIN'IT'LNDEN I HERE. !
■ - I
Mr. Straight, the new superintend 
ent of the Expennienlal Station, has 
arrivcil at tho station and talcrn up 
his (lul ies.
BROKE HIS (OLli.XR BONE.
Mr L\ties, who I.s emploved h\ 
Mr. I-’eark;; al Meadlands, had the 
misfortune to break his collar hone 
in two places last week Mr Lyncs 
fell from a wagon ai"' wa> erushed
1 bet w c'li I ll 
are pleased 
Mr E\ lies I', 
as i . poHsI hi I
1", lieels a 11 1 
lo ll" able |.
'' III e I ing
a ,,ilo \\’o 
r e poI I that 
;■ s sp'"‘dll;
B. C. Telephone 
Company
HIvSIGM D l'BO>l S IM I
w hiMist. M'lrjorlo X'elli li 
lieen on Ihi' Sldliev hIiiII of Ito 
q'elephone Co . for nenrlv threi 
has leslgned aiol IMI I'le emplo\
has 
ll (
V e a r s
f
the company lust Mondav Ml.s
X’eltch haa made a huge number of 
friends during Ihe lime she has been 
with Ihe (ompanv fm lier unfallltig 
eoiirleav, and all will pilii In wlsliliig 
her proiiperll.v and hsppliie.H in 
any new s plie re 111 a 1 M \ 11 \ e h 11 li she 
lu.iv enlei upon
(Ite.iew C''ri espondent )
WEST '.UXANICH. Aug. ? 
annual pii me of the ,M,ugg"tt 
ii'fiiial iiunda;.' Isil'ool was h‘’ld at k 
Iduggetc., h'i 'a on Wedne.'lay laN 
and vvas \ ell attend, d b;,' p'jpll.s. 
i;jren‘,.i ai'd tc;'.!i"r; .j”, ini m mi q,
b''rflin); and liathing, and tlm u.-iial 
liel'l .'P'lrt,' kepi evcM-Mm" '''.r;- 
thrrug.’T'U'. ih" (lav. wliile an ener- 
petie c'onimittip of I'-dle., looked 
1 after the coiiten's of the ha'skets and 
I atte-aded to the serving of the ice | F™" 
; cream. |
i The results of the raees were as’
I follows: 1
B'.i\ s O', er 13 1. Francis Lind
sav; 2 Wiilii' Tanner :
' Hoys, 10 and under 1. Raymind 
Stewart; 2, Claude Sluggett.
Boys. S and under 1. C'iarence 
Slug.gett: 2, ’Willie Sluggett
Bo} b' 3 legge'l race 1, Erau- is 
I.lndsay and Hair;.' Ehi , 2, Waller 
Hole and Michael Hire
Boys’ hoot rai e 1, Eraru i:- lilnd 
aay ; 2 , Hoy 11 eyer
Boys’ primarv 1, t'h.ar'ie Slug 
gelt ; 2. Ronald l-'aira'l I
(i Il ls' 3 legged l aee 1. Ruth 
tdcwarl and Annie lla'ward
Girls, 13 and under - 1, Ruth 
Stewart; 2. \’lola llinslev
Girls, 10 and under -1. Shirley 
Shiggctl, 2, Am;. SlewaiC
Gills, f) and umh’r 1 . Muriel 
:lluggel I ; 2 . I toi I'l h ,\ Sliiggel I
Mari’led ladle.,' raie 1, Mrs Ar­
thur Belch, 2. Mrs It W Sluggett 
Hc\ K T Tapsrotl .iieiil Sunday 
afternoon at tlie home of Mr aud 
Mrs. Hayward
Mr and Mrs I lever have been en 
I "r f 111 n i 11 g frl"nds from .•\lhprlii dur 
ing I he p I si w ec k
The propel I \ h" 1'i 11 g 111 g I'l Mr 
I' h 111' I'l 11 n ll a , ll '1 II s " I d I '> .Mi I ."ii g 
lev , of . ;a r k a 11 h" vv an w to e 111 1 om 
me 111 e Iiu I Id 111 g ope I )11 I' 111, a ' 1 'ii e
IlM hou'" V' HI I" ' ii|i' 'lie .-lie op 
i |,o" 11 e .1 W : ,1II1, L' "I C , pi iipi-1 I on 
i I h e W e ,1 11 I ;i ll
Mr Hugh Cio.'il mol (mnilv 
I M I and Ml, 11 ei le 1 I I 1 I mI 
M 11 n ll a V II! I ' 'I'! le' ID R.i 
I Mis E Sill ggi II '■ g,io -I 
dav lioliid'"l liei paii'iii 
, M I ■; E ') ' III 11 g all.l 1,1 o 11 V 
lug anil 'll a i"l '"1 
11 n ll (.111111V 'll \ 11 I " M a 
Mm, (11 a I e ' 111 g gI'M ,( ml 
I I ’11 /(.i vv er" I ll e g lie I ■
th.e organ during the spivice, Th's 
sppiker ”<'*? intro'luied I'y tlie Rev. 
F. T. Tapscott.
Mr and Mrs. Harcus and faniily,
; Mrs Thoi'is'jn and (hildren. Mi.vs 
i kivans and Mis; E Par.-"!!, !""'orpd 
i up to Durraimp Lak^ on Saturda; 
The aft-srooon.
I Mr. J H. H.iggart is ''pen'.ling a 
I f‘’v djv- in v’aiii ■' iv or with rsiativea 
'.and friend ■-
I .’lir, II, E, llallvvrighl and part;- 
, !"''‘"red out lo the Butch.arl GardstM 
' on Saturday
I Mr. and idrs H“ver and faniilv 
: and .Mr. and Mis, kliiMDy and fain-
Oak Bay. is visit- 
Mr and .Mis. R.
Mis M'3 3! in, of
ii's h'l' paiTiiU,
Carrier.
?!ia3 ^Vinrlie PaMvell is .spending a 
f"vv (lavs at th° home of Mr. and 
Mr.s W A Pltzer. Fairfield Road. 
\'!rtoria.
Dir. C. Watkins caught a th'rty- 
p"jnd F:)!'.non un .-atui'day last while 
t'sh.ing in the waters of the Saanich
1 ha btca'i'. vacht "Aqulla." of S''- 
attig cMlvd at Cm: Brentwu'jd wharf 
( n. ■-■jn'lav morning.
Miss !. Ml iJ'.'nald and Miss E Por- 
tpr j'jurneyed out to Deep Cove on
toied out to Sooke on Sunday | S'lnday afternoon.
AUDITO^Sifia
Fourth Street, Sidney








D! I IGM I I I 1. M I I BNOON I I! \
A most en|"Viilile .illeincion vv ii , 
Hpi'iil at Ihn homn of Mrs Hn h.iid 
.laikaon Deep Cove lust kinliiv 
wiiei) Mr J.'M'iv-ion e n t <* r t a I li *■( I al 
a f I ' 1 n 11" ll lea in 11. Ii o i f ll' I I , 11 i
Mm- It 
e V e n I ll g 
I'l o - M 
I I) e h 11 III e 
lav ,1 I I ( I I 
III I lie 
"11 .dinil.i . el 
I O. I ' 11 ' ' I willi
anil 
s lie n I
.,1111 
anil 
E e I I 
It '.'I
1,111a 
it n 11 










Prizma Picture in Natural Colors
"II .'lill
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All Kinds of Leather Goods: Hand 
Satchels, Grips, Trunks, Etc. 
Repaired at Small Cost
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. nnd Rencon Ave.
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H. 0. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
I'ort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
1 OR VOl R IOOD SI PPLV, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
IN SIDNEY LAST MODNAV.
THE AUDITORIUM
WtUTc ( V (■ ry t h i IiK of the best, and priri-
SEND FOR PRR E LIST




Robertson, where they will visit 
.Mrs. Robertson’s mother and sister 
for a week.
•Mr K F Lesatte h.as purchased 
liiil' .\1 .■ 1-a 11Kh 1 ili car.
Miss Winnifred Hill, of Victoiia, 
is the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. Hill, Third street
A'aster Rertie Ward is spending 
a few (lavs at Clnrdoii Head,
-Mr A E Mullet t, representing R. 
G. Dun A- Go . was in Sidney yester- 
.dav.
Mr D Babcock, representing ‘he 
.Maclean Publishing Co., of Toronto, 
was a visitor to Sidney last Tuesday.
'I'he .A iid i' (’ id u Ul. Sidiiev's up 
date picture ■-how tiau-i , wa-. op.-i.- 
ed la-t Friday and S.it'urday evening 
''ll the ieiili.re lilin " P Eiist " and 
;i Bu-iter Keaton co.nedy |iieture 
whii li xi, as featured in \'aiicouver a 
few weeks ago Thi^ piciure has 
only receiiily been released, and it 
was with some dilticulty that .Mr 
Henn was able to secure il for Ins 
opening iiighN,, There was (iinle a 
good attendance on Friday and Sat­
urday, and all t iiiVse w ho saw the
picture.s were very pletised with the 
show ,
Ln^t Tuesday ingli! ;he feature 
w.is tllivi' Th. .1'.as in ' ();,t d'l rider." 
together with :i Detective ITyiiii 
story, "Ouila'vs of the Deep " I’.oth
and so many admirers that the ad­
jective has almost become a part of 
his name Hundreds of fan letters 
come to the star every week ad­
dressed "Human" Harry Carey, and 
almost every criticism of his screen 
work bears some reference to the hu­
man (juality of his work.
"in Carey's latest photodraiiia, "The 
Wtillop," from a story by Eugene 
.Manlove Rhodes, the Ace of the Sad­
dle has an opportunity to be "hu- 
maner" than ever. Probably it is 
because both author and actor are so 
ihoroiighly familiar with Ihe un- 
fcnccd west of the story, wiRh the 
charaiters that infest the desert re­
gions far from railroads and city 
lilumbing, that the star’s portrayal 
(d’ the role of John Wesley Pringle,
Messrs. Phipps and Donaldson, of 
Victoria, who are in business as | 
ptilnters, paperhangers, etc, in the' 
('apital City, visited Sidney last Mon­
day looking over the ground as re­
gards business opportunities for 
them here. Both genthniien were 
( f the opinion that there was con­
siderable work in their line to be 
done here, and consequently decided 
to advertise in The Review Their 
advertisement will be found else­
where In this issue. All work en- 
trust^ed to them will receive prompt 
attention.
these picluif's are of a first-class na- "adventurer at large.
.Miss Irene Inkman, of Agtissiz, R. 
('., spent Sunday in Sidney visiting 
friends.
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. Amos and family, 
of Ladysmith, were in town last 
Tuesday renewing old acquaintanees.
.M; -1 Theo Wright, of \’ancouver, 
is the guest of .Miss .Amy Forneri for 
a few days.
Mr J. A, McLeod, .Major Bailey 
and .Mr. Fleming took a trip over 
the .Malahat last Sunday and spent 
the dav at Duncan.
The .Misses Sidney and Peggy Fatt 
of X'ictoria, are spending a few days 
wi'h friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Askew, of Edmon­
ton, spent .Monday as the guests of 
•Mrs. Knight, of the B. C 
Co.’s branch here.
ture and Sidney residents are to lii- 
congratulated upon bung supiilied 
with pictures of such merit,
Mr, Hciin wishes to thank the 
uKiiiy people for their support im 
the initial nights, and wislie.s to ex­
plain that all the alterations are by 
iio means completed >'c;. but will be 
rushed through as soon as imssiole 
iu orer to make the .Auditorium 





T w (, n e w pieture machines have 
arrived from the east, and these wull
w holeso 111 ( 
piece,
Harry Carey never strains for ef­
fects He does the things that you 
or your neighbor might be expected 
to do under the same conditions and 
with thal understanding ot human 
nature which marks the real artist. 
Carey has seen every phase of life 
and the atmosphere of the old west 
appeals to him most. He not only 
depicl.s this life on the screen, but 
lives it every day when not al the 
studio, "'rhe Wallep" is to be seen
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, August 7
St. Andrew's—Holy Communion, 8 
a rn. Evensong 7.30 p.m.
Deep Cove Hall—Morning Prayer, 
9.30 p.m.
Holy Trinity—Morning Prayer, 11 
p.m.
SIDNEY CIKtrUlT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, Au^.st 7
South Saanich, 11.1,0 a.m. North 
Saanich, 3 p.m. (new time). Sidney, 
7.30 p.m. (new time).









Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
IIO.S lYouglai St., .Nr. Cor. Fort 
1G07 Dougla.s St. Opp. City Hall 
VICTORIA, B.C.
•Miss Je.ssio I’enzer, of the Jubilee 
Hospital staff, visited friends in Sid­
ney yesterday.
smooth run pic-
.Miss Trinder, B. C. Telephone 
agent of Cobble Hill, spent Tuesday 
in Sidney visiting friends.
Miss Carmichael, of Victoria, was 
the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. "Duke" 
Robertson last Saturdav.
Hepburn, of Fulford.Mr. R. J
Harbor, was in Sidney for a short and^ Mrs
time last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas, .Miss 
Dolly Thomas and Mr. D. Lake were
among those who were in Sidney ®asuring iterfectly 
last Saturday evening. tuies.
* • • i ‘‘The Wallop" Thi.s Wei'k
Mr. and Mrs. David Harvey, who Nearly every screen star of note 
are motoring up the Island, write has some slogan more or less de- 
from Alberni that they are having a scriptive of his or her qualities. Iu
the majority of cases these words (.u- 
phrases have been coined or origin- 
Mrs. Phipps and Mrs. .Maire, of a;ed by the publi(ity dcpariiiient of 
\ icloria, returned last .Monday from (he producing company exploiting 
Hill Island where they were the ^he star. In a few cases thp d‘>.scrip-
Embleton.
be in.stalled without delay. These at the Auditorium next Friday and 
machines will be motor driven, thus Saturday evening.
glorious lime and all are well.
* * *
In addition to "The Wallop," there 
will be a splendid comedy, featuring 
■uc .Martin in "A Monkey Hero," the 
"nliie bill being of a high standard 
and sure to please.
Next Tuesday
.Next Tuesday Eugene O’Brien in 
■'Broken Melody" will be seen at the 
.Auditorium. This is one of the most 
giiliping photoplays thrown on the
.Mr. and Mrs. .Millard, of Shawni- 
Miss Evelyn Stacey spent a few Lake, arrived here last Monday
days in A'ictoria last week, and while
there underwent a slight operation.
afternoon and 
where they wil
left for Hill Island, 
visit for a few days.
.screen today, and will doubtless 
live expression came from the crit- gi\e :i great deal of pleasure to those 
ics or from the public. who see it. Included in next Tues-
'Ihe latter is the case wilh Harry day evening’s programme will be 
Carey, the popular I'niversal star. "Prizma," a nature picture in qatur- 
who has been dubbed "Human" ;.l cohms, and the Kaufman Maga- 
Harry Care>' hy so many reviewers sine.
ARMAND AND STEWART
of Vancouver
WILL GIVE THEIR CELEBR.ATED HUMOROUS 
ENTERT.YINMENT, ENTITLED
Funny Stories from Many Lands 
and Peculiar People We Meet
In the Institute Hall, South Salt Spring Island, on
Monday, August 8
Under the auspices of the Women’s Institute
ADMLSSION..............................................AIH LTS 50<-. ( HILDREN 2r>o
Doors open al 7.30, Standard time. Dance will follow.
Mr, Johnston, auditor for the B. 
C. Telephone Co , of Vancouver, 
spent last Friday in Sidney.
* • *
Born, at Sidney, Monday, Aug. 1, 
1921, to Rev. and Mrs. T. Griffiths, 
•Third street, a daughter.
Mrs. J. Burgess and her two 
daughters, of Edmonton, Alta., were 
visitors in Sidney last Tuesday.
Miss A. Innes, of the plant depart­
ment of the Alberta Government 
Telephone, Edmonton, spent last 
Thursday in Sidney visiting friends.
Miss Marjorie Brethour, of the 
Jubilee Hospital nursing staff, Vic­
toria, is spending a three weeks' 




Miss E. Carmichael, of Victoria, 
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
"Duke" Robertson, left last Sunday 
for Seattle, accompanied by Mrs.
Miss Lusti, stenographer tor the 
commercial department of the Al­
berta Government Telephone, Ed­
monton, waa a visitor to Sidney histj 
week.
“Nothing SucciHuls Like Suc- 
C'e«s'’
PROOF! Every day 
peojile are depending
“THE HOl’SE OF SERVICE
Mr and Mrs. G. A. H. Baxter, of 
Vancouver, spent last Friday in Sid­
ney, Mr. Baxter la district traffic ^
Following are the figure.s for each lessons and hygiene, 45; drawing,
subject gtiined hy those whi, were 58. Total, 585 marks out of a possible
successful in the recent Entrance! 1,100.
examinations: j James Anderson—Reading, 72;
William P. Hocking--Reading, dictation and spelling, 71; writing, 
I ll ; dictation and spelling. 7!); writ- JS; English literature, 47; arlthme- 
ing, 4 8; Fnglish literature, B1; |hc and book-keeping, 45; geography, 
arithmetic and book-keeping, 4'.); j I! 8 ; Fnglish grammar and composi-
geogr.iphy, 4 6; I'lnglish gra m m ar i t ion, 46; Canadian history, 43; Brlt-
and ((imposition, ii6, Canadian his-i ish history. 37; nature lessons and






I'or The-lr Supplies and Repairs
Let (I-US show N' () C w ,• a r. 
Ilvering the gooffs
Se<'oii(l Hand C.vcle.s and Parts 
Bought aud Sohl.
New C. .M. Monarch Bleyehvs 
al tlie Retlnced prhe of $.■>)).AO
(’or. .lohiisoii and Bi-oiid 
V Idoria, B.('.
1 ’ lioiK' 7 7 S 1
superintendent 
phono Co,
for the B. C. Tide-' ‘"'‘1 hygiene 4 4
3; nature 
d ra wing,
Mrs J. Gilman Is in hospital in 
Victoria, having undergone an op­
eration last Monday. Latest report 
says thal Mrs. Gilman Is progr(>s,slng 
favorably.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, of Pa­
tricia Bay, left yesterday for Dun­
can where they will spend a few 
days as the guests of Mr, and .Mrs. 
Bishoii
(>K. Total of 64 3 maiks out of a
possible 1,10 1).
Lavinia L Mcllmoyl Reading, 
7(1; dictation and siielling, 17; writ- 
(Ug. 36, Fnglish lilei al nre. 50; 
arithmetic and boo k - k ee p i ii g, 56; 
geography, 49, Fnglish grammar 
.It'd com iiosil K n, 61, Canadian his- 
lor.v, (i 1 ; British hlslorv, 5o; nature
hygiene, 5(1; drawing, 54. Total,
551 out of a possible 1,100.
Walter J Lind — Reading, 66; 
dictation and spelling, 80; writing,
53; Fnglish literature, 34; arlthme-
iic and book-keeping, 62; geography, 
3 fi, Fnglish grammar and compo.si- 
tion, 52; Canadian history. 43; Brit­
ish history, 37; nature lessons and 
hygiene, 3.5, drawing, 54. Total,




OLD V. & S. S'rATION
iino Island, where she had been it bslng too late for this week's la- 
spc'tiding hi'r vacnllon Mist Joyce sue we will publish It next week, 
bit \ ii'lona tor Bl.ilrmoro on Sal ' ♦ * *
Mrs, Connorlon and Master Wal- 
liire ('onnorlon, who had been tlu' 
guests of Mr and .Mrs Geo Clark, 
Patricia Bay, returned lo Victoria 
this week
nt (Li> . didiglileil It |\ 
Ihe ffin.st In general
Galiano a nil
Blrltiday eong i a I u la t Ions lo .Mis.s 
Helen Cochran, win. celebrated her 
eleventli last night with a he.ich |i.ir 
when a very liapps lime was had 
b\ all prcheiil
M1.1 I'hri.t Tayljir, Third streel, 
l|•IuTn(■(l last Sunday from Sail 
Spring Island, where she had been 
(or .1 hi>ll(la\ alter lier recent illness 
a:e glad lo sa\ lhal .Mrs Taylor
Mi nnd Mrs Livesey rolurned 
last Monday from Langford Lake, 




FROM l> A.M. TO 5 l‘.M.
Free Delivery Throughout District Tuesdays and Saturdays
Feed of All Kinds
Will Quote Price on Any Quantity





Therit will he a meellug of Ihe Sid 
nev Athlelic Asso, lallon next Moll 
(lay eveiiliig at K o’clock in the Her 
iiulsl small hall All memhets .i i e 
I eii uesi ed t o he preseii I
W Ashe F\
i 1 : 1 I 1 II K 11 e \ 
I o I e i , Thud I I I ee I 
F V e I e I 111 ,111 I I b I
.Mr .S1 o I e \ s He
e I I ■■ I . O t V .1 n eon 
and Mis ,I W 
Rev Mr Aslie | 
o 11 ege chum o t 1 
\\ a s to I sev e i a I ’
Mrs Geo Guy and daughters, of 
Vbldiia, were In Sidney last Tuea- 
dav, being the guests of Mrs Knight, 
Sidney agent of the 1! C Telephone 
Co Mrs Guy has utlurned to Vlc- 
I'tiii, hut hep daughters will vlnll 
with Mis Kiilghl until next Salur- 
d.iv
^ e a 1 s the 1’. U I I 1 p e a 11 a d \ 1 .a e I I (t 1 * I I ll ( ( 
K .1 me 1 Kg ipt BROWNI
ItUH a (liHtiMKiiislilnK (luallty. and 
Known h \ I h u f a i i o i d i n 1 v
Ih
SLOAN
Rev J W .Sliirey and the li.eiu 
lietH of I h(i Wooderafl l.eague, spent 
the week end ramping al Ihe Moses 
Ffilale, IXtep Cove All report hav 




\\ a 1 le i I 
uii a po
R ,1 Mallei. Ill .lame Island 
(d lie \ I a . I (.( ee k bidding 
to bo. I I I e n (1 s here .Mr 
b- a i I n g I b e 11.1 ,i m I to take 
It Ion a , be,111 c beml'.l al a
ITli; SHOF.VlAKER
B<-a.(<iii .Yveiiiie,
Messrs Arlluii’ Inglis, Gem ge 
Chester and Bill 'I'hom paiiii spent 
several hours aud lUly eeiils In Sul 
iiey last .Salurday, eomliig fimn 
.lames Island lu ,M i lnglls' laiiiuh
new ,11 1,1 and L
We ' I o 1 n I e I
I I I 1 / e I p 1,1 11 I 111 .\ (• W'
Is known far iind wIiR 
ing i| u a 111 >
hy the si('r 1
of
SHOES
Mr and Mrs !■; Seager who had
I. . . . . . . .  \ 1 ■(11 1 n g Ihen eon M t 1' F
F ' O n e I I left 1.( 'i I F M 11 a \ f ( o K e 11 o 1 ,i
ila Vancouver and (' i os. fl.-M ALa
1 be legulai moniblv meeting of 
tlm .Se ll ll 1 It 1 a n e h of the \V A of 
tc A mil ew s 1 bill . ll will br held
I nesd a V A ii g In a I 3 pm 
home of Ml’ (; ,A I 'o( b I a n





The Number 0 Brownie
• I ’ .1 I ( t 4
1 h.w
f'. I ^
«• X I IC t I I I
■ K in
r H I li Ih
xc [ I t (■ M 1 I >1
Ml 'III t Ih .1 h ■ I
ho uoIIh uiul (ho Hoai Hhoorti ti U t n tn
h ( I h •
Shoe [■((■painDg
Mi 1 I 1 Ll 1 V < and lam 
' I d .11. d Ml I 1 ‘ a I k • 1 an! 
'if Vanemtver returned vcilor
: ... ,1 ' . ■ ' 1 ) i- M c I lo
Bill (loll I think It’ll InefTlelent. bo 
eaii'ie It'-, low priced It's Enalmiin- 
i made, and U a lui alinple lo operalo 
Hull .invbodv hoy or girl, can gel 
go'H pillules light from the alart

















Judging by the Hhoos sold ul last week’s shoe sale, tho people 
surely roullzod Iho fact that we weie giving real shoo bargalins. 
Wo Him hnvo nearly all sizes In WOMEN’.S, CHILDREN’S AND 
MEN’S TENNIS SHOES, nt a reduction of 2l) per etiril
Odd Lines Greatly Reduced
Two pair only, size 2 Mi . nnd Ihree pair only, size 5 Elk solo, 
fine kid uppers This is a low shoe that will give oxtrn hard
wear Regular t3 tIO. for $E<>n
Twelve pairs solid leather Sandals Would make a good beach 
shoe Regular $2 51) lo $3, for UII.HA
Five pair only In sizes 5. 5^, 7 ‘At and lb, Fhlld's While Canvas
Mntton Shoes, solid leather soles A very ilreshy Shoe Spe 
rial price, pair Ifll.HA
'Pwenly pair Roys’ Muleskln Shoes, solid lealher sides Just the 
thing for summer wear Special pm (v ([la.50
Women a Rubber SoR'd Canvas Rumps, Cuban or French heels 
The finest quality canvas Sizes 3 lo 6 Regular price, J2 7 5 
a nd I 3 t) 0 , f oI )^a.a5
Women s Leather Soled Canvag Pumps, fancy buckle or strap.
( uban or I r<vnch heels All to lie cleared at tiargaln prices 
Take A<I\ antage of Ibe IU'ma.liOiig Hiiiiiiii. r Wcalbrr—VN ear
Caiiyii.s SficK'N and Have A om Leather Ouch
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
I ;i tl I " I' (; I III
I ho
111 \ \| L s I <>UI L
DEUAUrMEN
11KA< ON AV EM E, HIDMCV
\E S I ORI s
I’HOVE in J
